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PlaneCarriesSmith
BackTo Louisiana
FormerLSU
Chief To Face
Govt. Agents

Reportedly Confessed
To Lcchc A 'Very
Foolish Tiling'

NEW YORK, July (AP)
red-color- plane bearing

)r. James Monroe Smith,
former president of Louis
nna State University, back
lo Louisiana to face embez--

ilement charges took off
irj-'Jro- Floyd Bennett airport

. today.
DetectivesAlong

v
The plane, which had flown here
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rom Syracuso early this morning,
leaded In tho direction of Newark
tlrport, but Its Immediate destlna-lo-n

was not known. It left the field
W 8:10 a. m. (C. S. T.).

Two detectivesas well as a" pilot
Accompanied the Smiths, who
rialned out of sight while the plane
Hopped briefly at Floyd Bennett
leld.

Airport attendants said the
detectives guarding Dr. Smith
made every effort to keep the
flight a secret, taxiing the red
colored plane Into the Whitney
hangar Immediately after landing
and avoiding all questions.

Tbfc Smith remainedout of sight
Apparently remaining Inside the
Vangar. Guardswere posted at the
aangar doors.

The former university president
rurrendered at Brockvllle, Ont,
Saturday night.

BeforeleavingBrockvllle, Smith
told newspapermenIn on Inter-
view he was" '"Innocent of any
wrong-doing-" and that, he would,
"fight" an indictment charging
him with misusingthe university's
funds.
"I am going back . to straighten

up this affair or to assist in
straightening up the affairs,1" he
asserted.

'FOOLISH THING"
NEW ORLEANS, July 4 UP)

New attention was focused today on
a statement by former Governor
Richard W. Leche that Dr. James
Monroe Smith told him before
Smith resignedasheadof Louisiana
State university "he had done a
very foolish thing and borrowed
1200,000 without authorization of
die (school) board."

This, with a statement by a
state supremecourt Justlse .that
he was present when Smith re-

signed and heardhim offer "to
makeamends"were amongrapid
developments. last night as state
authorities prepared - to meet
Smith and his wlfeV being re-

turned under guard from Canada.
GovernorEarl K. Long, successor

to Leche's unexpired term, an
nounced he had promised federal
agents they would be given first
opportunity to question Dr. Smith
when he is brought to face the

See"FORMER LSU, Pg. 8, CI. S.

LOW-COS-T HOUSING
PROJECTS OPENED '

WASHINGTON, July 4 UP) Na
than Straus, administrator of the
United States Housing Authority,
hailed today "the first victory In
our nation-wid- e war against the
slum.?'

In a speech prepared for radio
delivery to celebrate theopeningof
low-re-nt housing projectsIn New
York City. Buffalo, N. Y., Jack
sonvllle, Fla., and Austin, Tex.,
Straus said monthly rents In the
buildings would range from $6.60
In Austin to $17 in Now York,

"The few hundred families."he
said, "that have already moved out
of the slums Into decent, new
homes in those four cities are the
vanguard of Inany thousandswho
will Bhortly ' leave behind forever
the tryanny the slums. '

jf
SANTONE DRIVER'S
BODY IS FOUND

SAN ANTfjNIO, July 4 UP) --Tho
body of Eddltlpaehnert, 33, taxi
driver and 'musician, was found
with a bullet! wound In the back
lato last nlgtu beside the bridge
'across San Antonio river on
Mission road.

.Daehnert'abody was on a patch
ieauing up irom tne river on
east side of the bridge, but detec
tives reported blood was found un
derneath the bridge, Indicating the
shootinghad taken place there and
that Daehnert had attempted to

, crawl out and up to the road.
A former San An-

tonio taxi driver was arrested by
Houstondetectivesas he approach
ed, his home there this morning.
His wife was In the car with him.

TAKES OWN LIFE
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Marcellao Mlaja, brother ot Gen
eral JoseMlaja, eeensaanderof tM
defeatedSoantota FMMMMean army.- - - -
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Dr. JamesMonroe Smith, right, former presidentof Louisiana.
State University, shown In Brockvllle, Ont, as he talked, with
reporters and declared was ready to "fight" an Indictment
charging him with embezzling $100,000 of the university's funds.
Dr: Smith declared hewas "Innocent any wrongdoing."

Quick Adjustment
Foreseen

Lending:, Neu-
trality Issues
May Be Dropped

WASHINGTON, July 4 UP) Re
ports .circulated In an a,dJournment--
mlndedcongresstoday that the ad-

ministration might dropits .neutral
ity and lending legislation, making
possible a quick wlndupof the' ses
sion. ' '

One ulghly-phvce-d senator.nskV
lng anonymity, told reporters
thero was Uttle chance the for--,

clgn relations committee would
act on the house-approve- d neu-
trality bill at Its meeting tomor-
row.

There Is wide difference of
opinion on neutrality legislation
within the .committee.

Month-lon-g senatedebateon the
controversial measure Is expected
if it reachesthe floor. Some cap-lto-l

attachescontendedIt would be
difficult to keep a quorum ot 49

senatorsIt the session etxendedfar
into the summer.

Although --president Roosevelt
has not disclosed whether he
would Insist on putting through a
neutrality blu. It was reported
authoritatively he did not Intend
to hold out for legislation on his
$3,800,000,000 lending . program.
Administration fiscal experts
have been trying to determine
how much of tho program can be
put into effect without legisla
tion.

Some senators attached signif
icance to the fact that the pres
ident did not suggestIt in a letter
to two members.One of these.Sen.
Harrison (DMlss), was said to be
urging that no action be taken at
this session.

Claims A Distance
Swimming Record

OLENDIVE, Mont, July 4 UP)
Clarence Giles was "smacked

aroundpretty hard" by tho Yellow-
stone river, but he fought his way
down 288 miles of it' to claim" today
a new worlds distance swimming
record.

Four thousand spectatorscheer?
ed the Glendlve cattle
auctioneerwhen he cllmbtsd out of
the Churlish river at 7 o'clock
(Central Time) last night under
his own power.

Grinning through parchedand
bleeding lips, Giles said he felt
"pretty good, exceptTor the bruis
es,' He, had lost ,11 - of his 220
pqunqs since leaving nunngs
Mont, 77 2 hours before.

Floating driftwood and unseen
boulders raked the husky swim
mer's legs. For a time 'he wore a
bandageover an Infected eye; an
other time a wrenched backforced
him to propel himself with one
arm. ,But aided by the awltt cur-
rent, ha averaged 8.6 miles an
hour.

GOVERNOR SPENDING
A QUIET HOLIDAY

AUSTIN, July 4 UP) Governor
W, Lee O'Danlil who chose to ob
serve IndependenceDay by work
ing and relaxing-- with bis family
today urged a moderateand'care
ful ceieorauon ty au xaxani.

The ehltf McuUve" pla&nsd
spend,the aaornlns; la biseftlee aecw
stderias;. aswopftatieaUUi. approv--
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By Some
State'sDeath
Toll At 28
By The Associated Press

Texas went into the stretch ofa
four-da- holiday period today with
283yiolent dcAthsr already .recorded
ahdVfaclmr - nosslblv other fatalities
as a.?rwwlt.&2IridepeieE
BCUV1UCB. ' , , .

Automobile fatallUcs led tho
list with 13; seven drowned; one
was kuled by a train and seven
were shot
The latest Texas victims includ

ed:
Tony Ruiz, Jr., 9, who drowned in

the Galveston lagoon when he.'and
his brother and sister fell off an
inner-tub- e.

Cora Lee Mullins, 18vkllled when
truck crashed Into a ditch near

Kllleen.
Curtis Dodson, 17, who fell from

the running board of an automo-
bile at Dallas.

Nathan Wright, 21, drowned at
a Wichita Falls swimming pood
while' competing with other
youths to see who could remain
under water the" longest.
Five negroes were, killed In i

four-wa-y automobile collision at
Midland.

Dan Hall, 43, negro of near
Crockett, became frightened when
his dog had a fit He scrambledup
a tree. His gun discharged,wound
ing htm fatally.

By the AssociatedPress
With the homeward-boun- d traf

fic rush still ahead, the. total of
accidental deaths In the four-da- y

celebration ot, the ,natlon's birth
anniversary edged near, to .the 400
mark today.

Automobile accidents accounted

See ACCIDENTS, Pg. 6, CL 0

ORi PRODUCTION FOR
WEEK IS LOWER

TULSA, July 4 UP) Daily average
productionof the United Statesde-

clined 3,371 to 3,460,285 barrels for
tho week endedJuly 1, the OH and
Gas Journal said today.

Dally averagebarrclage dropped
6,800 to 481,050 in Oklahoma; 14.65C

to dB4,ioo in California: 400 in east
ern fields to 90,000, and 3,180 to
77,300 in the Rocky Mountain area

Flow increasedin EastTexas 50
to 372,798 barrels daily; Texasas a
Whole, 3.302 to 1,312,141; Louisiana
1,155 to 271,210; Kansas, 1,075 to
169,100; Illinois 11,629.to 244.065
and Michigan 2,013 to 68,591.

WASHINGTON, July 4 UT
Tho fireworks shot today to cele-
brate signing of the Declaration
Of Independence, will go boom oa
the wrong date.

Similarly,; those who speak
proud words about the band of
men who on July 4, 1776, out
themselves, free from UioEnglist
crown are a lttlo twisted, both on
dates mi history.
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BeautyRevue
ScheduledAt '

Five o'Clock
Winner In EventWill
Bo City's Represen-
tativeAt CasaMnnnna

Hundreds or people are
expectedto climax their holi
day celebration today by
witnessingthe bathing beau
ty revueat5 p. m. at the mu
nicipal swimming pool.

18 In Contest
Not only will .18 pretty young

women be vicing for awards posted
by the city, but they also will be
competing for the honor of being
namedBig Spring representativeIn
tho CasaManahaTexasSweetheart
No. 1 contestat Fort Worth.

Lou Wolfson, executivedirector
of the show, nnd Lorctta Jeffer-
son, show officials, will serve a
judges.In selectingthe city's rep
resentative for the Fort Worth
Btate-wld-o contest.Master of cer
emonies.will be. Sob Whlpkey.
Preceding the contest, Dan Con-

ley will direct the municipal high
school band In a brief concert.

Winner of tho local revue will
bo given 910 In swimming tickets.
Second place wins (5 In tickets,
third $2.50 andeachparticipant $1
In swimming privileges.
Entries include Noma Dyer.

Toby's; Doris Wilson, A; C. Drug;
Mildred Patterson, The Fashion
Shop; Dorothy' Mullens, La Mode;
Martha Cochron, Margo Shoes; Nell
Rhea McCrary, Barrow Furnlturo;
EstelleMoore, Walts. Jewelry; Dixie
Bllssard, Jack Frost Drugs; Joan
Bllssard, Empire Southern Service.

Vera .Louise Whltton, Darby's
Bakery; Florence McNew, Lions
club; Lillian Childress,.Sam Fisher-
man; Dorothy Broome, Big Spring
Motor Co.; Margaret Jackson,Mat-son-'s

Shine Parlor; Sarah Reedy,
Hollywood Shoppo; Juanell Teague,
Western Union; JeanJackson, El-
liott's Drugs;,NormaJeanEdwards,
Kelsey Studio,

STANTON MAN IS
NJURED DURING

SOFTBALL GAME
Serious casualtieswero lacking as

Big Spring and surrounding area
got well into its celebrationof the
holiday season.

R. G. DeBerry, Stanton, was in
the Big Spring hospital suffering
from i skull' inJUryciHe was struck
onune. neaa-.wit-n a? hat during
CXrt.ii"Nr'-'Aai:rra-.-..,T;- r.

evening., Extent of' his Injuries.had
not been.ascertainedTuesdaymorn
ing.

Vernlcetales,alsoof Stanton,wat
under treatment In the Big Spring
hospital for lacerations about the
face as the result ot a car mishap
near Stanton, Monday evening.

Fireworks injuries were at
minimum Tuesday morning. How
ever, property damageoccurredat
The Herald office where apparent
ly a skyrocket or some similar' ex
plosive smasheda hole In' a plate
glass window.

ROOSEVELTS PLAN
A HOLIDAY PICNIC

HYDE PARK, N. T., July 4 UP)
Like many another American

family, the' Rooscvelts decided to
day to have a Fourth of July 'pic-
nic.

They Invited a few neighbor
friends and those. who had come
up from Washington with the
president to spend the afternoon
at one of their favorite picnic spots

Mrs. Roosevelt's Van Kill cot
tage, three miles from the. family
home on the bank of the Hudson.t

Mr. Roosevelt agreedto hold, his
Tuesday press conference, after
the picnic. t

He made arrangements to Ieavo
Hyde Park beforemidnight on an
overnight train trip to Washington
where he was expectedto tell con
gresslonal leaders tomorrow the
course he wants followed on the
troubelsome monetary and m
trallty Issues.

MARKETS CLOSED
NEW YORK, July 4 UP) The

New York Stock Exchange, Curb
Exchange, Cotton Exchange, the
Chicago Board of Trade, and live,
stock and all other financial and
commodity markets throughout
the United States were closed to
day In observanceof the Fourth of
July holiday. Banks also remained
closed.

European ana Canadian ex
changes, including London Stock
Exchange, grains and cotton at
Liverpool, and the Winnipeg grain
market, however, were open' . as
usual.

Jefferson,
Richard Henry Lee of Virginia

hod Introduced a resolution ot
Independence June T. It was
agreedto July J.

Meanwhile, a committee, ot
which Jefferson,and John Adonis
were most noted members, .bad
beendraft-la- the .declaration.

Historians aay tho Instrument
wm latended principally to ax-p-

why tfee decisloct had been
made, t- jwttfy an act already
Jabs 'fta: iLa AMjjukBi Lm
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BitternessMountsBetween
Poland
DANZIG NAZIS PARADE BEFORE THEIR

Albert Forster (right, standing In car beside .man saluting), Danzig Nazi leader, who on July 2
told his followers that "this (Danzig) German population will stand together as one mnn In brazen
faith to the fuehrer and Germany..." Is shown as ho addressedand. reviewed hi storm troop-
ers In Schaferplatx Stadium Juno 4.

Monetary
Outlined

Silver Price And
Stabilization Fund
To Be Explained

WASHINGTON, July 4 UP)
Treasury officials plan to Issue a
clarifying statement on tho. com
plicated monetary situation tomor-
row without waiting for tho senate
to vote on the monetarybill.

They" would not say. what, the
statementwould contain,, but indi-
cated It might .answer these ques
tions:

1. What Is tho price, ot silver,
mined 'In this, rountrv?
.iiotriciwljlyie Jreasuryj

hnnnlllfi.'.
pay for foreign silvernudln,wliat.- . . -

j

3, Is tho $2,000,000;000 stabiliza-
tion fund operating,.and under
what eondltlonsT

4. What Is the price ot gold?
The statement will be given out

a few hours before tne senateacts
at 4 p. m. on a house-approv- bill
extending the president'spower to
change the gold value of the dollar,
continuing the stabilization fund,
and fixing the price fit domestic
silver at 71.11 cents,an ounce. A Re-
publican, filibuster prevented final
action before the expiration.dateof
the old law Friday nignt

Attornoy General Frank Mur-
phy advisedthe presidentthe ex-

tension would be legal even
though the gold and stabilization
fund powersapparentlyhave laps-
ed, but Republicanssaid congress

; could not extend something that
no .longer .existed. They snia tne
powers could be revived only by
now legislation.
The clatter of the stabilization

fund's tickers throughout the long
weekrend government holiday an-

swered, in part, one of the nues
tions. The .regular .fund personnel
Was pn duty as usual, although one
official said fund transactions, it
made,;wo'uld be in the nameot the
secretary, .of tho treasury rather
than In the nameof the fund just
tor 'legal safetys.sake.

LOU GEHRIG TO BE
HONORED TODAY

NEW --YORK, July 4 UP)The
Sevonth Regiment band will play;
they'll raise the 1927 championship
pannant: someiCO.OOO fans may be
on hand and there probably won't
bs a dry eye In the bouse.

Because it's uou uenrig aay at
the' YankeeStadium'today'and the
world, championsaro going to pay
tribute to their great.firstbasoman
during' their doubjehcaderwith the
WashingtonSenators.

There'll be gifts and speeches
and a parade to the flagpole but
there'll'be an underlying note of
sadness becaiiso everybody there
will know that Gehrig, the fabulous
Iron horse,,never will be able to
play again.

vania had voted against the Lee
resolution. Delaware, becauseot
an even division, was unable to
register either way. New York, In
the absenceof .Instructions, did
not vote.

The, vote for Independence was
strongeron July 4, One Delaware
delegatehad ridden80 mil by
horseback to awing that delega-tlo-a

for the declaration.Hecause
ot popular MnUraeat ta Pennsyl-
vania, two delegates' abseated
Miemielv to let their delegation
autiBAwi; Ala iuJjUah T&ssklw 4lsVa

Yeefc,
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Situation To Be
By Treasury
SEN. NORMS THINKS FD MIGHT

BE 'FORCED' TO
. WASHINGTON, July 4 W) Senator Norrls (Ind-Ne- said today

political opponents of PresidentRoosevelt"may force him to run" for
a third term.

Norrls said ho disliked the Idea ot a third term for any President,
but expressed.belief the present political situation Justified another
four years for Mr. Roosevelt

Tho NebraskaIndependentmade It plain, however,that lie would
not attempt to Influence the dcmocrntla partys selection ot a 1910
nnmlnm.

In some respects,Norrls' .views parallelled those, of. Senator.Gut-fe- y

(D-Pn- ), who said. last.night thero was n'rising; 'public demand for
n ll,l liti --

" "'. .."' . w ' 'It .!. 1 'nddresijijto
Vvetoeaiby.-tn-e "supremo court" ana
and,political Ihgrntes,"'

Tho Fcnnsylvantan,who suggesteda third term for Mr- -, Roose
velt eomo monthsago, told his hearers:

"As a matter of cold political fact, It Franklin Delano Iloosovclt
Is elected to the presidencyagain, It will bo his first real term .of of-

fice, xxx
"As a practical politician, I tell you and particularly those persons

who quote Thomas Jefferson to you the way tho devil quotes scrip
ture this antl-tlilr- d term talk is

Ackerly Youth
DeathVictim

Rites were to bo said at S p. m.
Tuesday for Lester 15. LocUaby,

old Ackerly youth who
succumbedat the family home
Monday morning,
The youth, who camplalncd ot

feeling HI on his return home Mon-

day, died before medical aid could
reach him.Cause ot death was not
Immediately ascertained.

T. II. Tarpett, minister of tho
Church of Christ at Ackerly, was
to be In charge ot services nt
that chrurch. Burial was to be in
tho Ackerly cemeterybeside the
grave of his father, who died last
Nov. 12.
Surviving are his mother Mrs, Ed

Lockaby, four sisters, Mrs, H. L.
Walling, Ackerly; Mrs. Jack Reese,
Ackerly; Geneva Lockaby, Stanton;
and Agnes Lockaby, Stanton, and
one brother, Everett Lockaby, Stan-
ton. Ho also leaverone nolce, Wan-
da June Walling, Ackerly,
'The Ldckabys have lived in the

Ackerly territory slnco 1927. Nslley
Funeral home was in chargo of
arrangements. '

STAYS UNCONSCIOUS
FOR OVER 300 HOURS

SPANGLER, Pa., July 4 UP)

Although unconscious for more
than 320 hoifrs, Harry
Btoltz, Jr., still clings tenaciously
to life. Ho suffered a skull frac-tur- o

Juno 17 when an automobile
struck his bicycle. An operation
last week to relieve pressure on
the brain failed to revive him.

got their Instruction to sign on
July U,

John Hancock, as presidentot
the' congress,, appears to have
been the only signer July 4. Six
others who signed the declaration
werenot members of the congress
July 4.

Host of the (0 nameswere put
on the document August 2.

The slgtujfg ot that hot after-noo-a
was hastened by the flies

that streamedthrewgk uascreca--
ed windows treat a nearby livery

Ia ute

SAVE YOUR FIREWORKS, MAYBE
THIS ISN'T INDEPENDENCE DAY

And DanzigPeople

d- -- 1. -
swaHedvi lualn-sMi- ti at the
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THIRD TERM

nis second war 'stolen-- oy tones..'
political dynamite."

WPA Projects
To BeResumed

Shut down as Works Progress
Administration projects as of Juno
30, three local units of public works
will reopen Wednesdayas lobs of
the Works Projects Administration,

Only anticipated change in the
statusof the projects Is In name.
All are progressingrapidly.

Tho $30,000school nthletlo plant
Job at the northwest corner ot.
Highland l'ark is moving along
satisfactorily with the field sod-
ded and showing a rapid growth.
Half of the footings are In on tho
weststandi and when men return
balance ill the footings will be
poured so that foundations may
be placed for the cast stands.
Decking has been moved In for

the west stands as has box steel.
Demolition ot the standsat tho old
stadium will be accomplished in
keeping with progress on tho new
plant Tho stands will be painted
wnen erecteu.

A pump Is to be Installed soon
at. the Birdwcll lake to boost sur
pluswater there to the new football
playing field.

Some shaping up work remain- -

to be doneto the community cen
ter ui the city park, and then
men will be concentratedon the
amphitheatreJob which Is grad
ually taking shape. Laying of
seal In the structure with 0,000
capacity has been started. Other
Items on the 03,000 park project
wui men follow.
School officials are smiling over

tne quality or work on a rennova-
tlon project affecting all the old
buildings of tho system.Wood work
Is bolng cleaned, foreign substances
such a gum removed from desks
and equipment, some new floor and
doorsinstalled In five buildings. W.
u. uianuensnip,city superintendent,
predicted the buildings would be
In the bast shape in 10 year for
openingof school In September.

FORMER DIRECTOR
AIDED BY FRDZNDS

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif.. July
UP) Old friend haven't forgotten
Micnay neiian.

Once a 11,000-a-wes- k director,
atarsnaunettaawm at peerey-Me-t-

oer siwu kom toe?, aeCHsed
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FreeCity Yet

--a.

RpomrrlpI As "i .

TroubleSpot ,

Hitler, In Retreat,To
Receive Balkan
Officials

By the AssociatedPress
The Free City of DansUr,

although peacefully past
what had beenpredictedm a
critical week end. remained
tho focua of Euronots worried
today as bitterness between
Poland and Danzig deepened
over charges free city offi-
cials were taking a nazt oath.

isspionagcmarge
Poland alleged Danzig customs

officials were pledging loyalty to
tho national socialist (nasi) lead-rshl-p

of tho stato" and that etfee--j
tlve customs inspection to protest
Polish Interests In the

free city had ceased.
Danzlgers retorted wttk t,chargo 1'ollsh Inspectors Were est-- "

gaged In espionagework, efeetal
y to detect wneter arms were

being brought Into she etiy.
Danzig apparently had been put

aside for other concerns In Ger-
manywith arrival ot Relchefuehrer
HlUor in Berlin but la London, a
meetingot the foreign affairs com-
mitteeot the British cabinetstudied
the problem at length.

Hitler, back In his capital after
several weeks of rest aad media
Uon In his mountain retreat, wait-
ed arrival tonight et Oeeterat
Henry Wlrth, chief of t4te general
staff of the Hungarian army, and
ot l'rlmo Minister George Kiee-sclvan-oft

of Bulgaria tomorrow.
Nazi editorial writers, meanwhile.

scoffed at foreign report .of a
"putsch in Danzig that did not take
place" and an authorized spokes
man declared"Germany has no.In
tention ot' iorcing tne issue' witn
Polandover Danzig.

Britain's cabinet.committee'heard
a personal reporton tho Danzig sit-
uation from .Sir Howard. William
Kcnnard, British ambassador to
Poland. ,

On the-- Fa'.Eastern Jess. e
portsIn Shanghaisaid the British
and French concessions at
Tientsin wore virtually without;
milk becauseJapanese,eaforclag
a blockade, suspected "there
.might bo bombsIn the bettfes."

Dome! (Japanesenews agenoy)
reported nlno soviet plane hat
beenshotdown by Japaneseairmei
In a renewalof sporadic,aerial war
fare In which tho two powers havt
been engagedsince Hay 11 on thi
frontier between Manchoukuoan
Outer Mongolia.

Soviet PlanesShot
Down, JapsReport

TOKYO, July 4 UP) - Dome!.
Japanesenews agency, reported to-
day nlnp Soviet planes had been
shot down by Japaneseairmen In
a renewal of aerial warfare on the
Manchoukuo-Oute- r Mongolian boix
der.

Domcl said Japaneseair forces
carried out a dozen raid on1 lfon-goir-an

or Soviet Russian poettteas
west of tho Khalka river.

The Khalka front, oscordlnc to
Japaneso communiques, was the
scene or a battle yesterday In
which Japanese forces ousted the
enemy from a hilltop stronghold
and captured 30 tanks'.

(ManchoukuoIs held and defend
ed by tho Japanesearmy; Outer
Mongolia ha a similar tie with
Soviet Russia.)

MARY MAKTI1V ir.Nt- - MAjre.itj
FOR MOVIE ROLE

HOLLYWOOD. July 4 UP) -
Mary Martin, whoso heart used to
belong to daddy, transferredher
affections to Hollywood .today.

mi. l i at -
4 no iczag fn. signed lor a pic

ture role (In Paramount' "Victor
Herbert") registered at the hntl
where two years ago'she sang In a
cafe as she sought unsuccessfully
iu cnuu uio movies, eme had to re-
turn to Now York and beeosn
stage hit befpre the. film noticed
her. "

For the tune "My Heart Belongs
to Daddy,' which her,to prominence; '

"I'm terribly gretstfel to the
'daddy sons;all it did sac V
sighed, "but t hope I acVer stave Ui
sing It again! I think four or five
thousand tlmus Is nnmn to sing
any tune,"

MACK IMPROVED "

PHILADELPHIA, IHu July 4
UP) "Marked twproyiunt' was
noted today in the eoodtUen ot
Connie Mack, sssuiager
ot the Philadelphia Afcadettee. serK
ou$ 111 of a gall Madder ailment.
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TownsendAftermath
Not long ago, the House by the overwhelming

majority of 302 to 87 rejected the Townsendold age
pension bill In the first record Vote ever taken In
Congresson this issue. Since Its very begnlnnlng,the
Townsend plan hasbeena thorn in the side of legis
lators and Its defeatby no means Insures its perma
nent scrapping. In fact, the Issues remaining after
the vote are brought ever more clearly into focus.
First, the whole problem of security for the aged
lr becomingan increasingly pressing problem; sec--
end, the old people stand to come in for a greater
considerationat this sessionof Congressand third,
any Issueallied with old age security Is loaded with
What correspondentslike to call "political dynamite'

The liberalizing of security benefits to tha sged
cannotbe takencasually.In 1930 there vero 10,385,037
people in' the U. S. of 60 years of age or over. This
was an Increaseof 16J5 per cent over the 8,916,763
tabulated In the 1920 censusand brought this age
group to a level where It representeddoseto U per
cent of the votihg population. A conservative esti
mate,assumingonly the samerate of growth in the
1930-194- 0 period, would put the over-6-0 peopleat better
than 12,000,000 at the present time. On the basis of
pressure exerted by labor, farm, and special-is-m

groups,this numberof people organizedfor a puur-po- se

can wield a strong political club at elections.
What this group (like most others) Is Interestedin

is money to be paid to them out of taxes levied by
the Federal government.Dr. Townsend wents $200 a
month for all over 60 who agreeto discontinuegain-
ful employmentand spendtheir pensionswithin the
month. Obviously this program is not attractive to
a governmentwhose, national defense program now
costs $1.4 billion a year, whose farm relief for the
fiscal year to date has totaled $708 million as against
$313 million a year ago, whose WPA costs are up
$700 million, and whoso PWA costs are up $240 mil
lion In the period.

A way out for Townsendlteopponentsstill anxious
to yield to pressureof oldsters Is afforded by bigger
Social Securitybenefitsto (1) new groups (2) starting
at lower ages(3) generalliberalization. Despite these
alternatives,now under consideration,Dr. Townsend
backedup by manyan optimistic old personpromises
to carry his fight lnto 1940 with new enthusiasm.
.Under any circumstances,the cost to tho government
will bo increased,theJob of budget balancingfurther
delayed, the growing effectivenessof minorities or
ganizationsfurther confirmed.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK That rumbling explosion around

Broadway for several recent nights was Just Brod- -

erlck Crawford returning from Hollywood and his
actor pals sent their wives home early and set out
to give him an home-comin- g celebra
tion. Tho Broadwayboys, when they play, play rough
and this marked the first time "Brod" had been
back to the Rlalto sincehe scored such a resounding
hit with his performanceof the giant, hulking Lennle
.in the drama, "Of Mice and Men.1

Now be was back after playing the army buddy
of Gary Cooper in the new Samuel Goldwyn picture,
TheSealGlory," And there wasa paradeof parties,
fiestas, and "Brod" was pretty' sure that ono of the
foMerols Included the World's Fair,

"It must have," he deduced."My feet hurt so."
Tour correspondenthad Just come from Sophie

Taeker's party when I bumped into Crawford In a
restaurant where he was doing terrific destruction
to a large, thick steak.

"I rememberwhen I was a kid trouplng in vaude
ville wHh mother and father," he reminisced."Sophie
Tucker was on thetsamebill and in one standwe all
want out for dinner'together.

"I was crazy about these little oyster crackers
then, much preferring them to canSy. When I naked
tor soaseSophie called thewaiter .tack.

'"Waiter,' aha said. "Bring the little boy soma
yster cracker.'
"'l ita't servecrackerswithout oysters,'the wait- -

er answered.
- "There ara seven of utf here,' Sophie ordered.

. order of oysterswith oyster crackers,
"WJe the waiter servedthe sevenorders,Sophie

take the oysters away and leave the

That's the way Sophieis. When shewants aome--
tUssj tsar a stoJy she usually gets It."

Crawtout's chief trouble when he left Broadway
for Hollywood was to keep,from being typed in Len
nle relaa aa ta tsase.After quite a tussle, hethinks
he's xwalby sasesoaed.

Satwm haveta takesome far measuresto con--
you can play a of roles,'

fea the I play a big, tough army
est tha face of it the role was very

i ta tat ssisn as Lennle. In order to soften

stofta4k

variety

OeMwya picture

sa go arouad. picking and smelling
tjaaa. I sawM never resist an orchid.

Wall. Halt M m rtttht aatll som.e W pels saw
M sod mom I wsa isaajAaM X havetoe taklog a lot ot
WM I tUba la sjv afuanyribMas; by their yeWag

CMMMF ksf ator lit helping Mm
jearaer, XMi sj ass. aasaswr.

FOUR BLIND DATES
Chapter 25

SMOKE IN HER EYES
Mr. TacksAdams, in a glowering

mood, sat in that refuge of song
and festivity known as The Heel
Tap. A glass of Scotch and soda1
before him was referred to only oc
casionallyand,eventhen,sparingly.
Mr. Adams recognizedthe needfor
tho first fine stimulus Imparted by
alcohol and the further need of
drawing the alcoholic line before
the stimulusgave way to fog.

As a consequence, he was sip
ping his drink Continental fashion.
With tha Blpping, however, Mr.
Adams' resemblanceto things Con
tinental ceased. In other respects,
his .mien, was comparableto that
of a flea nestling on a bed of Itch--
powder. Simply put, Mr. Adams
was chafing.

The causeof this chafing was the
fact that Miss Patricia North had
pot yet appeared on the floor of
The Heel Tap. Mr. Adams' watch
Informed him that ten minutes
must elapse ere this salubrious
event would occur. But to a man
in the Adams condition, ten min
utes are ten aeonr.' Mr. Adams
looked at his watch again and put
in another aeon of chafing.

It Is possible that Tacks might
have set a new all-tim-e record for
chafing had a vision of three,auto-
mobiles, boring their respective
ways Into Long Island, beenvouch
safed him. He would then have
perceived'the cars of Van Harkness
and Jumbo Cutler, hurrying to the
tryst. Likewise would he have
perceived a vehicle piloted by Mr.
William Steele, upon the rear seat
of which the handsomely-bribe- d

East brothers disported.
Tacks, however,was unaware oi

these conditions though) In a dim
way, he may have suspectedtheir
existence. But at tbe moment He
was more Interestedin Miss Facky
North. Where that charming young
lady was concerned,Mr. Adamswas
risking his figurative shirt upon the
turn of a figurative card.

At thla point a presence ap
peared out of nowhere and hove
to at his elbow. It was a page boy
or the hair-pi- nt variety. Four zeet
and four Inches of
brass-buttone- d territory stretched
between the soles of his

boots to the absurd cap
that covered most of bis ginger--
colored hair. His face looked
camp meeting of the clan Freckle.
But a certain hard sophistication
In bis blue eyes dispelled the Illu
sion created by his stature and
youth. The urchin approachedun-
til his chin lay a degree off Tacks'
left ear.

"Hast!" said theurchin.
Tacks looked tip.
"Hi, Spike," he said.
The boy came even closer,
"Mick wants ter know," he whis

pered, "if that hunnert buckslet
puliln' this Job still stands."

Tacks eyea roamed over the
night club, At the far end .of the
room he perceived another youth,
garbedsimilarly to the
Spike, slipping unobtrusively be-
tween the tables. He nodded.

Tou tell Mick," he said, "that
Pve decided to raise the ante, Tou
guys, do this thing right and there'
a hundred andfifty apiece in it,"

An avaricious gleam shot from
the, blue eyes. Again Spike
achieved the whisper of an arch--
conspirator."About the endof the
iirn cnoruaT"

That's fiae"-- Tacks answered.
"Awl.tiott't you felria let aae 4owiu"

in bag.
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By Edwin Rutt- -

would indicate that matters were
the
Okc," he said briefly, and van

ished.

om

Another three minutes passed.
Then, suddenly, the danco floor
beganto darken. From tho piano
came a.silvery ripple of music. The
beam of a spotlight shot through
The Heel Tap. picked Miss Packy
North out of the shadows. The
heart of Mr. Tacks Adamspaid a
visit to the back of his throat The
zero hour had struck.

Fire. Fire!'
Packy was in alluring white.

Now sho was starting her number
and walking forward into the glare
of the light. Tacks glancedaround
hastily. Through the semi-gloo- m

ho made out the figure of bis pal,
Spike, ghosting near a tablo some
twenty-fiv- e feet away. And even
as Mr. Adams peerca at mm,
Spike's right hand came up. to his
temnle In a kind of hurried liazl
salute, it was the signal agreed
upon to inform Mr. Adams that, so
far as Spike and Mick were con
cerncd, the works could be shot

Packy's strong lilting voice was
filling The Heel Tap with song.
Tha attention of the patrons there
fore, centeredupon her to the ab
solute exclusion ot Mr. Tacks
Adams. In his wisdom, Mr. Adams
had foreseen thla and counted on
It Chuckling at his own astuteness,
he finished his drink, at a gulp.
Then he got down to business.

Surreptitiously his hand,stole to
his Inside coat pocket It cameout
again Immediately and --something
in it gleamedin the half-lig- ht that
pervadedThe Heel Tap. Then the
hand went down under tbe table
cloth.

The first chorus of the song was
dearly over. Packy, moving
rhythmically forward with each
word, was working nearer .and
nearer to his table. Tacks calcu
lated swiftly. He couldn't afford
to fumble this thing. He was des
perate. But, desperateills heart
was on fire and smoke was In his
eyes. Under such circumstances
young gentlemenoften achievethe
ultimate In Magnificence. &r.

Adams achievedIt
The band beneath the table

cloth opened, something dropped
to the floor. There was tbe small
sound of glass breaking, Inaudible
in tho Sow of music quickly Tacks'scuffled his foot over an unseen
hell-bre- on The Heel Tap carpet
A second. And then, to his nostrils,
came an acrid atencb. At the same
instant a cloud of smokeswept up
from beneath thetable.

It was Mr. Adams'smoment and
he converted it handsomely. Push
ing back his chair, he leapt noisily
to his feet

"Fire!" he roared. "Fire!"
There ara few more effective

ways of stampeding the genus
homo than by bellowing the news
of a conflagration near at band.
With the echo of Tacks' toar stlU
causingwall-bracket-s, windows and
glasswareto Jitter, pandemonium
broke loose In The Heel Tap. With
one accordthe patronagewas on its
feet overturning chairs andtables
in Its haste and excitement Men
shouted, women screamed, on
the midst ot the .hubbub the lights
wentup on a sceneof wild disorder.
And smokewas everywhere, thick.
acrid, visibility-Impairin- g smoke.
This smoke arost in wafttnic clouds
from at ,kast three dtstlact part
of me xug&i club, notably tt

cupied by Mr. Tacks Adams. But
oone seemed InterestedIn dls

covering its sources. The custom
of The Heel Tap was not, at this
point. Investigation-minde- d. It ex-

hibited, rather, a pronounced in
clination to vacate the premises.

When Mr. Adams's ringing i cry
of fire first sounded, a high note
had beenon the point of faring
forth from Miss Facky North's
larynx. And then, quite suddenly,
its travel aspirationswere cut short
by a gulp. Even beautiful girls may
gulp when startled. Packy's'gulp,
however, was such as to win com-
mendation from Mrs. Emily Post
It was a gulp of extreme delicacy
and refinement, absolutely Justifia
ble under the circumstances.But,
ladylike though it was, it knocked
her song for a row of radiator
valves.

For-- the space of two seconds
Miss North remainedrooted to the
floor with the spotlight still play
ing over her. Then, even before
general Illumination pervaded The
Heel Tap, a wild figure burst upon
her from out of the shadows.

"Quick!" It barked. "We'va got
to get out of here." And while she
was still recognizing him as that
ubiquitous Adams person, Tacke
scooped her up like a loose ball.

'Insane Fool'
Miss Packy North stood five feet

and six inches without benefit of
footwear. She had wide shoulders
and well-mold- arms. Her legs
were long, and straight and beau

d. She was the
sort of craft who permits no Jos
tling by gentle winds. But tonight
the demeanor ofMr. Tacks Adams
was as that of the hurricane.

In fact, Mr. Adams was inspired
almost to fanaticism. As if Miss
North possessed the 'tonnage of a
mere kitten, he sped with her- to
ward tbe door.

At first Paoky was too startled
to register protest Her mouth.
which had been open for purposes
or songwhen the shambles started
remained open for purposes of
astonishment Then,as she felt

(ContinuedOn Page B)

Schedules
TAP Trams Kastbound

.Depart
No. 2 ........7:40a.m. 8:00a.m.
No. 8 11:10p.m. 11:30 pm

Westbound

No, 11 ...... 9:18
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40a.m.

Arrive
8:05i
8:29 1

0:851

8:20pan.
p.m.

sun.
4:00ajn.
9:8ft am.
2:60pjo.
7:39pm,

9:431

. .

7:45p.m.
9:66pan.

2:83ajaa.
9:20ajn.

Arrive

TAP Trains
Arrive Depart

.9:00p.m. p.m.

10:40

12:05

PJSU
tOiMpjsa.

EattbouBd

Westbound

Northbound

Southbound
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Depart
8:10sun
4:84 ajn.
9:45 a
8:80 run.

10:45 pjn.

12:15
4:00

.9:45
2:69pan.
7:45p.m.

7:15
10:00
7:80pjn.

718
10:80
3:26pisa.

11:00

8:29 P. M. 8:S p. ra.

WASHINGTON Wo promisednot to write about
war today to that is why you are talking to Mclvla

C Hlldreth, a Washington lawyer who Is president
of the Circus Fans of America.

We are conipellcd to state that the Circus Fans
are a bit pained that Congress will recessearly to
eo a abascballgame,but will not stop a minute when

Rlngllng Brothers comes to town. We do not own

any stock In a circus, so this plug goes for nothing.
Nevertheless,since the circus half recentlybeento

town we con report that a goodly number ot cpn-

gressmcngo, to tho circus, although they are not a
major source,of revenue.Washington is a good circus
town In thespring, as Mr. Hlldreth win tell you, al-

though for some reasaonor another you can'tbring
a circus here any other time ot year and make ex
penses.

Bringing a circus to Washington--! no small task.
In an ordinary city you go to the mayor or to the
city attorney, post a "bond and get a .license and
maybe a parade permitand that.is an end of it But
in Washington. circuseshaveto dealwith two-gover-

ments,not to mention Irate citizens.

DOUBLE PROTECTION
To rent a piece of public property on which to

pitch a tent requires negotiating with Secretary
Ickes. The Interior Department owns all the park
property hereabouts.Sanitary inspectionand approv-

al of electrical Installations comes from the. city' gov-

ernment,but thecircus has to hire Its ground police-

men from SecretaryIckes. For policemen to handle
the crowds on the street outside the circus, city po
lice must bo sought

An a further trouble is lions. There 'is nothing
so disconcertingto the averageWashlngtonlanas to
have a lion roaring- - under his window. But do they
call the city cops about It? Nay, nay: They call a
memberof Congress.

The circus here had its lloni and.elephantsall
boxed up for the night on one side of the yard right
acrossthe street from a row of houses.The natives
didn't mind the' elephants,but In tbe middle of the
night a lion roared.Lions are Just like congressmen.
When one lion roars they all roar and it causes
quite a noise.

Next night the circusmoved tho lion wagons, over
to the other side ot the park, several hundred feet
away from the houses, a changerequiring-- no end of
circus rearrangement ' -

THINGS LOOK GOOD

i i

Mr. Hlldreth Is Jubilant about the prospectsof a
rood seasontor circuses,but we might Justas well
tell you that he was the sameway last yearand the
circus businesswent to pot In doubletime.

Ordinarily tho Circus Fans- of America work prin
cipally for perpetuation of .regular road circuses,but
lately they have Interested the WPA in supporting
a WPA circus in New York. Hllbrcth Is almost tear
ful about the old gray-haire- d clowns andacrobats"on
the road" again, some of them for the first time in
a dozen years or more.The circussticks pretty close
aroundNew Tork, charging15 to 25 centsadmission.

i. utuf an Buiuiai act yvuicu mciuueu an ciepaaub
until a few weeksago. The elephantgot a Job, how
ever, and took his keeperwith him.

Well bet Congress wllj get fidgety as everything
when it learnsWPA had an elephantThey will malm
eachother to be tho first to get into the Congressional
Record with some wise crack abouta WPA white
elephant

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Next to Hedy Lomarr, she'sprob
ably had more ballyhoo comparedto her screen ac
complishmentsthan any young glamor gal out here,
but. she's getting her first real chanceat stardom
in "Winter Carnival,r (which like Heda "big" .pic-
ture, was madeby a studio to which she is not under
contract)

Although- - she's one of tbe nicest girls in town,
really sbe likes to say: "I can't be nice!"

She's talking about pictures and her parts in
them andshe'sglad Ann 'Sheridandoesn't have to
play pretty Ingenues. She'd rather, be the sultry,
husky-voice-d "other woman." More interesting, she
says.

She'dundercontract now at thesamestudio which
turned her down four years ago. because, they said,
she "looked too much like JuneTravis," which she
doesn't A. few months later they called her back,
apparently becauseshe no longer looked like June
Travis, and signedher up thus ending 'some of the
dreariest,bluest, hungriest months in the history of
Dallas,Texas'sClara Lou Sheridan.

Clara Lou was a contestwinner. She'sone of the
rare screensurvivors of Paramount' "Search for
Beauty."

Once here, shewas a goner for Hollywood. She
played small parts in Paramount pictures, leads In
some of thefr westerns she really knows horses
andwound up with a film called"Car 99" "on which
I rode right, out of the contract list"

After that it was a question of sticking it out
There is nothing less popular in his own, among
movie makers, thanon winner. Clara. Lou

by this .time Ann was helped by moneyfrom home
but even so she didn't tell the folks' what a-- tough
time shewas having.Nearestshe cameto starvation
was tbe weekendshe badJust22 centsin ber pocket--
bood. But Ann is resourceful. She didn't snend its
Sbe called up a friend who knew aboutwhat cocktail
parues were going on, ana wnere. Jtsa Ana went
along and eased,her appetite'on hors d'oeuvres.To
this day she blusheswhen she meetsa, canapeor a
caviar sandwich.

She knows sbehasa figure but sheisn't conscious
Of It Shewore black silk tights (aafor "Dodge City")
and took a shower bath (for "The Hearing Road")
with no more thanaheshows when
rearing her favorite old tweed coat and impressed
slacks. She doesn'tmind showing her legs for pic
tures but shehates that "successorto JeanHarlow"
build-u- p they tried to give her a while back. Thinks
there'sno such animal as a second anybody,

She's red-haire-d touchedto a darker shadesow
for the camera euid beY lashes and: eyebrow are
her own. Saare her eyes, great big haze ones. She's
24 and a big girL 5 feet 0 and weighing between124
and 126 pounds.

She has a new mink coat and silver foxes, but
seldom wara then. She likes crowds, laughter and
fun; onloaa and, Mg bn steaks.Seta'had.a fcuawasd,
Mward Ncrrie hatike lasi i lieji 4ta't Jaatv'

'lk wv a ba ai.eae.who JHH section wh(ch hA heea oc 7:88 b. sb. 7:11 p. w-- j Her ajatttHfeat "To he aa acw ha! ha!
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VariedEventsOn
Odessa'sBirthday
Celebration

IndeptD- -

Tropical

Diminish

conditions

ODESSA, July 4 The All-Am-

lcan Derby and Birthday Jubilee
for the City of Odessa is scheduled
for August L 2, 3, and 4, and a
bugo program of various events is
being planned by the chamber of
commercewho is sponsoring this
celebration.

On tho first "day will be held a
all the Boy Scout troops in the
al Hho Boy Bcout troops in the
Buffalo Trails Council will partici-
pate In competitive evctns, and in
tho evening will be held a street
danco honoring the pioneers of
Ector county. The second day will
leaiure nornea toaa aerby, and
in the evening of this day will be
held tiny-to-t bathing revue plan-
ned for the children between the
agesof 2--8. Tbe third day of the
celebration will consist chiefly of

jack rabbit derby and baseball
game in tho evening. The fourth
and final day of the celebration.
wnlcn is tne 03rd anniversary of
the city of Odessa,will be devoted
to a rattlesnake derbyand a huge
pioneer, parade. In the evening of
tho final day, dancewill be con-
ducted during which a capital at
tendanceprize will be given.
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CaseOf Bad Eyesight
ARLINGTON, Mass., July 4 (ff)

"Some girls,' a shocked natlvi
spluttered Into the telephone,"art
swimming in Spy pondwithout any

on."
Pollr rtuVipft In !t.A MAn. wimtL.

They came back to. thq station
disgustedly toreport tho girls had
on white bathing suits.

ICE COLD

MELONS
Whole or Sliced

Barbecue Stand
901 East 3rd

BUILD
A

FENCE
Pay For It Monthly In Pay-
ments Aa Low As S&Z5

COUSTJLT CSl
L. & L. DOUSING &
LUMBER COMPANY

Phone918 446 Saa Jacinto

COFFEE
and

COFFEE 1

Attorneyg-at-La- w

Geacral PractleeabrAB
Porta 1

SUITE tUMS-1- 7

LESTER FISHER BTJHJKNO
PHONE 6H

NALLEYf
Ambulance Service

PhoaeS

HASTEB6
ELECTRIC SERVICE'

Kohler LI tit Ptaato
Hagaetoes. Armatures, Motors,

Kewlndlag, Bashingsaa4
BoarlBcs

M K. Srd TdepaoM 3M

One Day Servtes
O

Cleaalaga.PrMohag

MasterCieanWant

aaeienH

hominy

i

clothes

Boss

u
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StaseyClouts9thIrining HomerTo DecisionCowboys.6--4
a

Hi

.STANDINGS . .

,XO SPRING 8, Midland '4.

Abilene 6, Lamesa3.

iPampa 11, Amarlllo 0.

jCtovia 4, Lubbock 0. ,

f '
Shreveport7, San Antonio J (10

nlhgs). -
Houston 6, Beaumont 1.

Oklahoma City 0, Tulsa 1.
Fort Worth 7, Dallas 4.

aAricaa, Icasruo
Jhlcapo 8, St. Louis 3.
Jlevcland 4, Detroit 2.
Only gamesscheduled.)

atonal league
it. Louis. 5, Chicago 3.
Only game scheduled.)

Endings
Leaguo

team W. It. Pell
QiSPIUNa ...... 2 1 .667
lieno . 1 .667
tts . 1 .667

pa . 1 .667
ijesa , V j a .353

iarillo. a .333
2 .333
2 --.333

League
Warn - W. Pet

aston ;.h' 147 .567
i Antonio ...,..,40 40 .551

las .......44 41 .513
t Worth .' 44 41 .518
eveport 44 41 .518

. ............39 41 .483

.. 36 40 .424
Iia City ,...37. 51 .420

Learun
Sam-Y-ork tv. Pet

.51 - 16 .761

on . .39 25 .583
eland . .36 30 .545

olt .36 32 .529
ago .33 32' 08

hlngton . .28 42 .400
phia . .26 40 .394

uls ., .19 47

Uonal Lca.-u-o

'earn W. Ik Pet
clnnatl . 40 All .62S
v York 37j29 .561

Louis . S4lP 30 31
eago . iZlf 33 22
Oklyn , 30 31 .492
iburgh . ..,?,..SO-S- l .492

adelphla l.f!X19W 41 .317

BUS TODAYj w
NM Leaguo:--'
GjSPRING at Midland.

ihpa'atAmarlllo.--
bvls at Lubbock.

M League
llaa at Fort Worth (2) day.

ilsa at OklahomaCity (2) day.
puston at Beaumont(2) day.
in. Antonio at Shrcveport (2)

game startsat Q p. m.

F. McKay L .Grao
AUTO ELECTRIC

K BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Irnltlon

5 W. 3rd Phono361

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

118 W. FIRST ST. ,
JUST rnONE 486

TYPEWRITERS
; Royal Sales and Service

Office Supplies
HOMAS TYPEWRITER
f EXCHANGE
hone 98' 107 Main

Cold Watermelons
'eekly Comlo Papers

- ice, Milk .Bread
Coldest Pop In Town
SOUTHERN ICE
SUB STATION

Ml Mala L. F. Smith, Prop.

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTINGCO.
200 E. 4lh Street

Brighten Up
Four bedroom or bath with

Chenille Washable

RUGS
0 AC

0x30 9,tD
felvetstep CheniUo t1) IKtugs, 20x30 , J
(hagmpro CheniUo dr An
hugs, 24x42 $D.UU

Rix Furniture
10 Mate I'liono 260

y BROOKS
1

LITTLE
TTOjlWEYS-AT-LA- W

r7

' f r

ManagersOf
Both Teams

AreChased
Two TeamsTangle In
Twin Bill Al Mid.
land Today

By HANK HART
In a bitter Bkirmlsh enliv

ened with the banishmentby
Umpire dusterCapps of both
managers,Pat Stasey's big
war club exploded with a
three run homer in the ninth
round, enabling the Big
Spring Barons to come from
behind and wrestle a 6--4 de
cision from the Midland Cow
boys before a Ladies Night
crowd of 1,800 fans here
Monday evening.

Disciplined through eight innings
of tho contestby tho brilliant slants
of Jim Vlckers, uhe Ll'l Yankees
rallied to the fight that a brilliant
Bobby Deckerhad beenputting up
after the inspired youngster had
erected tho Midland hurlcr with a
rlngine triple, his third hit of the
evening, in the ninth.

Flashy Rally
Trailing by two runsthe Barons

began to jgamblo heavily. After
making futile gestures at two
strikes, Curdcle Loyd singled
briskly to score Decker, a punch
that dazed and brokethe calm of
tho Midland hurler. Eight balls
Vlckers employed on Tex Walton
with tho Baron No. Three hitter
finally gaining a gratis ticket to
tho Initial sack. Assured that
Vlckers was weakening,J00 Tlit,
acting pilot of tho invading club, to
inserted Tom Leonard In the re-

lief rolo. Leonard wasted little
tlmo.ln dishing up tho right kind
of pitch," working a fast ono
across the outsldo corner that
Stasey belted high and far Into
the darkness beyond the light
field wait
It was a heart breaking reversal

for Vlckers who had handcuffed
the Bier Spring power hitters most
of the way. Whiffing tep, the veter-
an gavebut eighthits through eight
innings of play and but for Decker
would probably have closed books
on schedule.As It was Robin was
on the base paths all evening, scor
ing runs in the first and fifth be
fore comingacrossIn the nlntn.

A near riot occurred in the fifth
chapter when Tony Rcgo, Big
Spring skipper, protested too vio
lently on a third strike called by
Umpire Buster Capps on Billy
Canns. local third Backer.

The arbiter orderedthe litueuoi
from the field of play but Bego
Ignored(him, returned to the dug-
out)where he remainedunUl forced
out by the police who steppedin at
the requestof Capps.

The partisan throng put up a ter-

rific howl, hurling a deluge of
threats at the official but the ex
citement that was to follow soothed
their ire somewhat Sammy Hale,
Midland manager,first man up for
Midland In the sixth, failed to react
favorably- - when Capps called
strike on him. tossedhis bat crazily,
His antics wero unappreciated-- ana
he was waved from the fray. En-
flamed he swung on the man In
blue and the two-we- nt togetherbe
fore membersof both teams could
separate them.'Hale In time was
escorted out into the shadows by

Seo MANAGERS, Pg, 5, CI. 1

Buffs Cling To

Top In Texas

Loop Fight
By tho Associated, Press

Dallas, Fort Worth and Shreve
port fight today to see which Tex
as league team deadlocked for
third 'place remain in the first di
vision of the Texas league.

Four holiday doubleheaders
promised to aid in shifting stand-
ings.

Houston clung to top position
last night as Whltey White pltph- -

cd tho Buffs to a 6 to 1 victory
over Beaumont He scattered five
pintles.

After San Antonio's Missions naa
scored three runs in the ninth to1

tie, Shreveport counted in the
tenth to defeat the second-plac- e

Fadres 7 to 6.
Steady pitching by Stan Corbett,

closo sunnort afield, and hitting in
tho pinches gave the Fort Worth
Cats a 7 to 4 win over the Dallas
Rebels.

The 6klahoma City Indians got
to two Tulsa hurlers for ten bits,
and defeatedthe Oilers, D to L

HOMERS DECIDE
TWO ENCOUNTERS
By The Associated Press

Two East Texasleagueclubs won
gameslast night the dramatic way

with nlnth-lnnln-g home runs,
A burling duel between Frank

Perko of Kllgore and Len Frase
of Jacksonvillewas shatteredwhen
catcher Clyde Klutus homered and
eave Ki gore a II to 1 victory.

Another catcher, mi cowman.
hit a four-bas-er with a man abroad
to enable Marshall to But
Lonrvkw. 8 to 7.

Stave RaotnmQic-xaBjM- d thirteen
Wten u his HeaderwMi OOmti

FenskeRightToTitle ToBeTested
PENNANT

TO
WIMBLEDON, Eng., July 4 UP)

United States Champion Alice
Marble of. San Francisco over-

whelmed Jadwlga Jedrzejowsklof
Poland, 6-- 6--4, today to enter
tho semi-fin- al round of women's
singles In tho tennis
championships.

Petite Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Fnb--
yan of Cambridge, Mass camo
from behind to beat theFrench
champion, Mrs. Rene Mathieu,
6-- 6-- and join Miss Marble In
tho ne. round.

HelenJacobs,Tour times Amer
ican champion and finalist hero
last year, was soundly beaten by
Britain's pretty Kay Stammers,
6-- 6--

Looking jyery pale and tired,
the Berkeley (Calif.) veteran
committed error after error.

WIMBLEDON, Eng., July 4 UP)
The United StatesLawn Tennis As-

sociation did not think enough of
Elwood Cooke to pay his full ex
penses over here for the Wimble
don tournament,but just the .same
the Portland, Ore., boy and Bobby
Biggs were i to 2 today

take the tennis title
back to America.

Henner'Henkcl of Germany, who
faces Cooke In the semi-fina- ls to
morrow and Fercnc Puncecof Yu
goslavia, who meets Rlggs, both
were quoted at 1 to 4.

Thlsmust bea very embarrassing
situation for U. S. L. T. A. offi
cials, who, when the money was
being handed out to players sent
over here to represent the United
States,decided Cooke was worth
round-tri- p boat Uckct-an- that'sall,

Full hotel, traveling and personal
expenses of Rlggs, Helen Jacobs,
Alice Marble and Mrs. Sarah Pal
frey Fabyan, are being paid by
the association. Cooke, who yes
terday eliminatedthe No. 1 favorite,
Bunny Austin, has to dig Into his
own pocket for everything except
that boat ride.

Tennis experts here are not con
vinced Cooke is ready to break Into
championship rank, but they like
his sound technique, his natural
senseof court paceand the length
of his backhand drives. Yesterday
he beat Austin at precisely the
gameBunny likes to play.

Rlggs has beatenCooke twice In
the past year in America on hard
courts,but both times he took five
sets to do It.

CenterOir Interest
SAN FRANCISCO. July 4. UP)

The nation's 'champion five-galt- ed

saddle horse, Midnight Star from
tho Leisure Hour Stable of San
Antonio, Texas,will hold the spot
light tonight at the Golden uate
International Horse Show on
TreasureIsland.

Midnight Star will -- compete for
the J2.000 stake for five-galt-

geldings. If he wins, he will be
the horse to beat in the grand
championship$4,000 stake for five-galte- d

saddle horses which will
bring, the show to a close Sunday
night.

ON ROAD BACK
INGLEWOOD, Calif., July 4 UP)

C. S. Howard's.Kayak II was due
to return to the racing campaigns
today, running as the star attrac
tion in the $10,000 American Hand
icap at Hollywood Park.

Little hats! Dressy
hats in white, pastelsI,
shades,lie here eariyi

Savings for everyone!
rayon crepes and novelty
A" fine assortmentof theJt styles.

ADAGE SHOULD
RING TRUE THIS YEAR

COOKE FAVORED
MEET RIQQS

Abilene Club
TransferIs
Underway

By HANK HART"
The AbUene WT-N- M baseball

league franchise, drifting help
lessly since the 1939 seasonwas
lnarguratcd, apparently Is finally
heading for a protecting port.

Negotiationshave secretly been
underway for the past week to
transfer tho Abilene franchise to- -

Borger. Today tho deal was ncar-In-g

completion.
League President Milton E.

Price notified Icaguo directors
Monday that the Lamesa-Abllen- o

series for July 4--5, originally
scheduled to be played In Abi-
lene, had been, transferred to
Lamesa and that the Apaches'
scries' with Big Spring-Jul-

would probably be played .In Big
Spring;

CharleyWlUson, businessmana
ger of the Abilene club, mean-
while will work toward the trans-
fer. Borger has shown plenty of
Interest In the change and ex
presseddesire of Immediate ac
tion.

Despite a new Interest taken
by the Abilene merchantstho city
has never rallied to It's team's
support.The club has lostmoney
since the beginning of the cam
paign.

Royer, Lockey
In Net Finals

GALVESTON, July 4 UP) Texam
from the Interior today fought foi
championships in tho three divi
sions of the Gulf Coasttennis tour
nament.

Fred Royer of Dallas met Aubrey
Lockey of Houston for the men's
singles title.

Jayne Johnson of Wichita Fallt
defended her singles title against
Doris Amesof Houston,state cham-
pion.

Grover Cantrell of Shermanpair
ed with Bob Goldbeck of San An-

tonio in junior singles finals after
defeating his brother, Don Gold--
beck In semi-final- s, 6-- 6--

In the doubles finals, Cantrell
and Daild Bryant, Jr., also of Sher
man, will meet the winner or a
match between Mason Fowlcs and
Julius Zlnn of Galveston and Joe
Adams of Waco and Malcolm Snow
.of Fort Worth, The Shermanpalt
defeatedtheGoldbeck brothers, 6--

0--4 In doubles.

FATHER
Word has been received here of

tho death ofMrs. Buel Fox's father,
Pat Shaffer of Roscoe. Mr, Shaf-
fer. 69. died yesterdayat his home,
Funeral serviceswill be held today
at 3 o'clock in Roscoeand,several
from here plan to attend.

and
Even Uarb 49c
$1.00-

Stitched

season'
braidsl 69c
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Yankees,Reds
Far Ahead
Of Field

By BILL WHITE
Assocalted Press Sports Writer

The Folrth of- - July may be noth
ing to you but a pain in tho car-drum-s,

but to baseball men It Is
ono of tho most Important dates
or tho year.

There is an ola adagethat says
the team cutting titular capers at
this time "will be cutting tho world
series melon some 13 weeks hence
and the amazing thing is that It
baa come truo about 80 per cent of
the time In American leaguo his-
tory and something over 69 por
cent in uie national league.

with that evidence in mind, it
Isn't hard to vision a Yankco-Re- d

series In October.
The Reds are currently four

games ahead of tho New York
Giants, and theYankeesare some
thing over a dozen games to the
good.

wnue most or tno clubs were
resting yesterday for todays .bar
gain bill of doubleheaders, tho
inreo games.piayea oirered soma
noteworthy if not notable perform
ances

Johnny Mlze smashedout two
homers,a doublo and.a triple to
movo tho St Louis Cards Into
third place In tho National loop
by vlrtuo of a M win over tho
Chicago Cubs.
In the Junior circuit Bobby Fel

ler; and Bruce Campbell teamed
nicely to hand tho Indians a 4--2
victory over the Detroit Tigers.
Bobby limited the opposition to
flvo hits, and Camnbell belted a
homer with two on to break a 1

tio In the eighth.
Ben Chapman, Indian ccnter--

neider, equalled a modern major
league record when he clammed
out three triples.

In tho only other game played.
the, current flare-u-p of vocal
pyrotechnics banished three St
Louis Browns from the field while
the White Sox hammered out 17
hits and 8--3 win.

Pitohers Roxle Lawson and Ver
non Kennedy and Manager Fred
Haney all objected too vocally to
a decisionby Umpire Cal Hubbard
and found themselves under an
early shower.

15 LINE UP FOR
MOUNTAIN RACE

COLORADO SPRINGS, Cold.,
July 4 UP) Flags waving In honor
of Independence Day on Pikes
Peak's wind-blow- n summit, 14,110
feet above the sea, today beckoned
to 15 young men lit clothing hardly
fitting for climbing mountains.

Representing three states, they
gathered at Crystal Creek on the
famous peak's north face for the
secondrunning of Colorado Springs'
"vertical mile," tho highest foot
race in America.

The starting point is at an alti
tude 6,280 feet below the. moun
tain's treeless top, but the race
course covers 12 miles and 2,200
feet of the automobile highway
twisting up through forests and
later acrossbarren granite cliffs,

Francis Darrah, who won the
race lastyear in 2 hours,8 minutes,
14 seconds, was again an entrant.

BestMilers

Reduced f .0 r immediate
salol Dressy and sporty
styles In novelty rayons,
sheers1 prints and solid
colors. Summery cool
flatterers for

HandAt
Lincoln

WoodruftMny Bo Able
To Break 400 Meter
Mark Todny

LINCOLN, Neb., July 4 UP)

Long-stridi- Charles ( O huck)

Fenskowent out today to win his
own Independence program that
of. definitely establishing himself
the rightful successor to Glenn
Cunningham as king of the na-

tton's distance track men.
a

Fenoko, former University of Wis
consin mile .ace, was matched with
Cunninghamand several other

in tho 1,600 metersrun
a test which shared up as the
standoutevent of the National Am
atcur Athletic Union's senior track
and field meet at Nebraska's-Me-m

orlal Stadium and thebig question
was: "is Cunninghamgoing down
mil or does hestill 'have it'."

Fensko won the recent Prince
ton mllo.ln 4 minutes, 11 seconds,
defeating Cunningham, Sydney
Wooderson of England, Archlo
San Koninnl and BialnoRldcout
Scheduled to go against Fenske

today wero Cunningham,San Ro
man!, Blaino RIdeout and his twin
Wayne, and Louis Zampcrlnl, Call
rornia ace. v.

Prominent Field .

Another race viewed as a possi
ble record-break-or was the 400
metersdash entries Include John
ny woourun 01 niisDurcn, me
Olympic 800 meterschampion, and
Archie Williams, Jimmy Herbert
and John Qulclcy, all of New York

The senior program had to pro--
auco at least four new marks to
match performancesIn yesterday's
junior meet. As Nebraska piled up
zs 2 points to win team title hon
ors, these marks were established

MarshFarmer, one-arme-d Texas
Tech star,stepped tho 110 meters
hurdles In 14JS seconds. Tho pre-
vious mark wasJ4JS, by Dan
Galdcmeyerof Indiana In 1930.
John Munskl of Missouri, captur

ed the junior 1,000 meters crown in
3 minutes, 00--1 secondscompared
with 3:57,8 set by Ray Mahannah
of Drake university in 1937.

Jack Deefleld, Minneapolis, polo
vaulted 13 feet, 9 Inches, breaking
the old mark of 12 feet, 8 1--8 inches
set by B. H. Maynard of Los An
geles- 1B38.

Les Steers of the San Francisco
Olympic club, high jumped 6 feet.

7--8 Inches as compared to the
meet mark of 6 feet, 5 6--8 inches
made, by Newell Rushforth of Salt
Lake City In 1033.

MUST BE INTACT
NEW YORK, July 4 Up) Th(

United States team that wins the
national semi-pr-o baseballcongrest
tournament this year will not be
allowed to changeits squad before
meeting the Puerto Illcan cham
pions in a seriesat SanJuan, P. R.,
Sept, 3, congress officials an
nounced today, .

Title winners In the 48 state
tournaments will be allowed three
player changeseach "bofore engag
ing in tho national tournament at
Wichita, Kas.,.Aug. llr23. Personnel
lists for the U. S. finals must be
Issued for all teams not later than
Aug. 9. ,

Misses' ami Women's

DRESSES
Wer to 5.98...Now
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The Sports
Parade

By HANK
Looking for anotherpitcher

nkn.M ntflAM llftAnH. n 4,..nnnr!n J? AA r

unto mlulinrt.

HART

ambitious

Only last weekendthe little skipperfound thatbewommL
haveto getalongwithout JohnnySoden,at leastfoi a whik
and possibly for the season,for the.promisingyoung right
handerwho chalked up 12 victories for the fifth plactf Bif
Spring club last seasonhad been
his father in Yakima, Wash.,

Rego had only recently
tho "roadback", thathe would
ablo to take his place as a regular starter. It was Soden,
remember, who,after scoring two early seasonvictories,
was shuntedto tho sidelines when his throwing arm went

bad. Insteadof going home,
however. Soden decided to
stick out, was making a
good job of rounding into
shape when tho bad- - news
camo to him.

Doubtful is the return of
Willard Ramsdcllwhoso sus
pension handed down by
JudgeBramhamwill be lifted
this month.

Tho complete washoutsof
Soden and Ramsdell, who
teamed to give tho Barons
two of the besthurlers in tho
circuit last season,proved a
blow that was exceedingly
hard to hurdle. However, Re--
go has succeeded in doing
very well under the circum
stances.

'Tex Nugent, whom the Barons
shelled into submission In tho
first game of tho Sunday twin
bill, attempted to catch on hero
before finally moving to Mid-
land. Tho terms he demanded
wouldn't bo met by Rego, how-
ever, who was searching for
younger material, anyhow.,

Nugent was at his best two years
ago while pitching in the Southern
Association, was very effective for
Marshall of tho East Texas league
last semester.

Ono of tho major injustices be-

ing committed by local fandom
Is tho disloyalty shown Bobby
Becker, truly the best second
basemanIn the entire leaguo.

Robin Is that typo of ball play-
er who plays best when ho real-
izes tho supportersare with him,
suffers a bod letdown when
criticized.

There isn't a club In tho cir-
cuit who wouldn't sign Becker
on a moment's notice, tubbock
has talked trade time and again.

Yet his merest bobble is mag-
nified in the eyes of a public
which certainly overlooks his
value,

Wo bavo tills to say of Robin.

I

Styles Sizes

is an Tonv Reo
..mkmu

it

i .

.
v

called to tho bedfikty qc
who lies Beriously ill.

predictedthat Johnny was oil
within, a very short time b

He undoubtedlyIs tho best !ed
off man In tho league.Ko castal-

ways be counted upon to cemeet
with the boll, 1 reliablewith me

on bases, Is fltlinf la we- - '

derfully weU In tho new type ef
defense.And his spirit and chat-
ter afield proved Invaluable te
his team and his pitcher.

Lane Mickey, released by- - Ncal
Rabe at Amarlllo, has caught on
with Lubbock where he Is sharing
catching duties with Hack Miller
whoso hitting continues off bal
ance.

There were 18 games between
the first and last place clubs In
final standings of first half play
In tho WT-N- M league.Thats far
too many.

Big Spring, which ended In
third place, trailed Lubbock, tho
pace setter, by six. games, was
ahead of Midland, ccUarlte, by
13 'games.

Proudly we call attention to our
April selection of tho manner in
which wo thought the WT-N-

league clubs would finish.
Our picks!
1. Lubbock.
2. Amarlllo.
3. Big Spring.
4. Lamesa.1
5. C16vls,
6. Fampa.
7. Abilene. v '

8. Midland. . .

The way they finished." ",

1. Lubbock. ,
.2. Larhcsa.
3. 'BlgTSprlng.
4. Pampa,
5. Cl'ovls.
0. Amarlllo.
7. Abilene.
8. Midland.

81,209MALARIA
Coses reported In tho U.S. la IMS!

DON'T DELAY 1 666START TODAY with
GM ChecksMalaria la seveadays.

12to52.49c
79

I 19
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Misses9and Women's

DRESSES
You Save 16 to 25

Were 50o! Cotton XmiUm
Sav now on cool printed sheers
andpercales.Dirk groundprintsI
Light ground prints I Tubfastl

fox everyone.

Were DIM Ctt Freks
Reducedfor Immediate saleI Tai-
lored and dressyfrocks with full
kirtf. Colorful prints for every-

one. Sizes range from 12 to 52.

Were Riytii, Ctt
Dig savings on spectator and
dreis-u- p frocks! Beautiful ray
onil Experulve-lookln-g cotton
in new color combinations.12-4- 4.

Were!! KaytMM, NaveHiM
A variety of styles at a quick
clearanceprice I Tailored anddyln print ami solid c1m.
Llgbt a&d dark ajr4Mtfc, 12 to 44.
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KBST LOG
VneaAajr,Evening

IuKon Lewla, Jr. MBS.
America Looks Ahead. MBS.
Sunset Jamboree. TSN.
Highlights In the World
Nowa. TSN.
Wiley and Gene. TSN.
Sporta SpotllgbL TSN.
Nowa. TSN.
Dinner Music.
Say It With Music,
Tho Green Hornet. TSN.
TSN Dane Orchestra.TSN.
News. TSN.
Busman'sHoliday. MBS.
Ted Florlto'a Orchestra,
MBS.
Theatro of the Air. TSN.
Griff Williams Orchestra.
MBS,
News, TSN.
Summy Kayo's Orchestra.
MBS.
Lelghton Noble'a Orchestra.
TSN.
WednesdayMorning-News- .

TSN.
Morning Roundup.TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte Magce. TSN.
Grandma Travels. TSN.
John Metcalf. MBSr
Gall Northe. TSN.
Georgia Crackers. MBS.
Keep Fit To Music MBS.
Rutgers Homemakers For-

um. MBS.
Musical Program.
Personalities in tho Head-
lines. TSN.

Variety Program.
Piano Impressions.
News. TSN.
State Board of Health..TSN.
Neighbors. TSN.
Gypsyanna. TSN.
Men of .the Range.TSN,
WednesdayAfternoon
Singing Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know and hove.
Dance Music. x

Drifters String Band.
John Agncw, Organist.MBS.
Henry Alexander'sOrch,

1 IlIaH
V
x

&

I'M TO YOUJ2
. . ...

GOODNIGHT

COMEBACK, -
X SOLD THAT YARN POR FIFTEEN

HONORED AND HISH TIME WE

UT OUT FOP A

LAKE, )N THE f VE

4r COULD ROW

AMD UMt IT ANY TIME

TSN.
1:45 Joe Sudy's Orch. TSN.
2:00 Advice of Stanley Miles.

TSN.
2:15 Moods In Music MBS.

fOK

2:30 Crime and Death TakeNo
Holiday. TSN. , .

2:45 Dance Time.
3:00 News. TSN.
3:15 JohnsonFamily. MBS.
3:30 Texas Cowboy Reunion.

TSN.
4:00 Dance Orchestra.MBS.
4:15 Sucker School. MBS.
4:30 Too Tappln' Time. TSN.
4:45 Brushwood Mercantile Co.

TSN.
WednesdayEvening

5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
5:15 Sunset Jamboree.TSN,
8:45 Highlights In tho World

Nows. TSN.
6:00 Wiley and Gone. TSN.
6:15 Sports Spotlight. TSN.
0:25 News. TN.
6:30 Dinner Music
0:45 Say It With Music
7:00 Country Church of Holly-

wood.
7:15 Danco Music.
7:25 "5 Minute Interview"
7:30 PercyFaith's Orch. MBS.
7:55 News. TSN.
8:00 RaymondGram Swing. MBS.
8:15 Detcctlvo O'Malley. MBS.
8:30 Tho Music Counter. MBS.
0:15 Western Nocturne TSN.
9:30 The Lone Ranger. MBS.

10:00 News. TSN.
10:15 Nocturnal Vespers. TSN.
10:30 Lelghton Noblo's TSN,
11:00

TUNE

1500 KILOCYCLES
Tho Daily Herald Station

Studio: Hotel
"Lend Da Your Earn"

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent

"Don't forget to 'Happy Fourth of July.'"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
TrademarkApplied For U. Patent Office

POSTPONE
PlCTUjeE AWHILE

VACATION

Crawford

yell

WU., I WAH ACB05& TUCK SE0R6B

TD- W- HC A CABIN ON PECK
FOOTHILVp

WAlD OUT

Orch.

IN

Office

--X
r A VACATIOM'?
I ooil ini I V-- IA,

OBOY
VM&N DO

A F NE : FOURTHJt.&tfif ff RiGHTlTiS THE. SAFEST AWD 1
FLY iWSf m SANESTONEl'VE SPENT

DTCTCTTC nAT?R Trademark Registered
0 R potent Office

mmm' trr1

1

MR. AND MRS.

.. i. .. j

PA'S RON-TN-LA- W

THEM VOU WILL FORCJIVE-
- ME FOR SAVING '

VOU PROB'Uf INVENTED THE STORY OF YOU'RE
KECKING- He FROM JUMPING INTO THE KlYEKY

OOd! X -- 1 KNOW T VA5 TRUE", BUT
BUT 1 YVt fl&MMED TO HWt IT BECOME
KNOWN THAT THAT X WAS SUCH A

iwssji via

yEAKulNS;

DIANA DANE

WM(

i : T7
i mcrsco vnr
AT THE POOR A

X l

V. 8. Patent Office

HEY TDON'T DJZINk:
THAT, DOOLEY7 IT'S

,ACY SClZiB&iNS
WATER;

SCORCHY SMITH Trwter&b fSSSuAffi?

HOMER HOOPEE XnaTtAh
I CAWT bothered

I'M mWx MY REPORT
TO T3G6S

T

1 K X ,aVS lf 'f.

!r i

-

-

1 I 'S

r VAirr woo so'
PER. Q)INT IHROUGIUP&Z

VVSGlB n

KY NUW!

5EE. XVE BEEN BROODINGOVER.
A -A UOSS SUFFEREDRECENTLY

1RRESISTAB UE URE" TO I

Krt5EUl WHIUW FHT1N& AGAINST IT,

MY MINP COMPLETELY BLANK I

nnw ncuu iou the

Trademark Iteff. Applied For

MR,

r

17THIS --JOINT?

For

For

be

KEY--

YOU
XMT

KNim
7

$X OUT TO TW X--Y

StartForThe Finish
6oolp

HOl&s"

VOU HAD ME )
V FOR A J

VER' GOOP, BAROM

Wives Are So Watchful

WhafsPa Got To Lose?

.GEE,
GOING

WHILE

SINCE MY LOSS
TOO MUCH ALONE ! I NEED !

TO ACT A3 COMPAMinki akiD PttjV- - r
SUARDlNOW- -I LIKEYOU ANO-I- F
"YOU'LU TAKE OVER THE ODB.YOU

v

FeudFor Thought

BEAVElt

SCORCHV-- A

SOMEONE

1 HYAIZ YE BES-- T TAKE ALONS N

SandAnd Grit

Now What

CHBCK-U- Fl

THE PRESDEKST J n.

50RRV yKXJTTHCRC

TODAY FOLKS --BUT I
PPnMKFVni) PLENTY

WHEKJ I FIND OUT WHERE

THOSE RACKETEERS
ARE HOLDING POLLY

ANULtLWLV

mm wmmm

I.TRlWBETaT'TVv

frOOHUGUT COM5 7HROU6U J at! IT GlFF 60OT!
WINDOW IOMBA G&TTUM GET OUT SOUR. GUN!

iK GOOD LOOK'. WHTe DBR HO0R UAFF.

IrSd-J.-h MEMO",

DESIRES

1 a i

.

,

X
ALL

WHAT CJOOD VVOULO

X Be TO AntpOPY- -
A5 A BODYGUARD.'

v

1

youpz. SOCKS.
mEyis--e

W

i

S

HI

(cjiKy..y.imBa.iwC"J"

bv Welliirnn
WELL U- H- SOMEHOW
1 PEEL THAT YOU WILL
BE JUSTTHE MAN ri

r L
- . I If

the-- job; i

by Don Flowers

by Noel
J-- tA , TMf-- a..l .

rw"- - " i. . ... V THE
MINUTE I THOUGHT HAI SAwn

REAtf,0NEDLTHE SAN7scoRcHy
' n ;,' SMITH

by Fred Lochei
JUST A? T THAIKUTI --ii rv

' wfc-- l- V4UI I 1 XJ
TOO WELL LATELY - THE LAW

TvcKHvatw nfto FINALLY

I i Utofll UK WITH HIM
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Hello, Want Ad Taker! JIUY

QUICK

YOW

KESCLTSl

CAN BE SOUK THAT THE IDE RAX WANT ADS WILL MO YOII Call 728 Or 729.
Managers
(Contfaracdfrom FsgoS)

several members of the Midland
craw.

0& Bfce&oi&wtal

TralHng 3--1 at that stage, tha
Waddle rebound-a- twinging from
tho Heeis.Phillips. first man no In
tho seventh,rolled out to Decker
nt second bate but Peliold and
Wootea singled in auccesaton,VI ck--
cra swung futllcly at a third one
butParmasingledthrough the mid-
dle to score both runners.Their ral-
ly, nippedwhen Parmaattemptedto
go to third base oh the throw-i- n

and was tossed out, AI Beradt to
Billy Capps, tho Cowhands never
thelesswidened their advantageIn
the eighth when Johnny Yolk dou
bled home cox.

Tho Barons had taffled In (ho
- first & . successive singles by
Seeker, Tex Walton and Pat
Siaeey and la tho fifth when
Decker gained the initial sack.on
Cox's bobble, advancedon LoyiFa
stogie,apassto Walton andawild
threwby Ylckcr.
Edson Bahr, hurling the distance

for the Barons, pitched good ball
throughout the1 route to' gain his
eighth, triumph of theyear. Routed
by the Cowhands Sunday,Bahr re
turned to limit the MIdlandites to
nine blows; struck out ten. "--

The two teams move to Midland
today for a holiday twin bill, play-
ing onethis afternoon, then return
ing for a night game. Clarence
Trantham and. Jodie Marek were
scheduledto be Big Spring'smound
.choices.
Box Score:
MIDLAND ABRHPOAE
Parma, 2b 0 0 2 3 1 0
Cox, ss 4 110 2 2
Hale, 3 b 2 0 0 0 2 0
Volk, If 2 0 1 0 0 0
Kerr, c 2 1 2 10 2
Everson,m 4 0 1 1 0
Phillips, rf ..3 0 0 1 0
Petzold, -3 4 1 1 3 1
Wooten, lb 4 1 1 7 0
Vlckcra, p 4 0 0 0 2

Totals 34 4 9 25x10 3

BIO SPRING ABRHPOAE
Decker,2b 5 3 3 0 4
Loyd, lb 5 12 9 1
Walton, m ........3 112 1
Stascy,If .....5 13 0 0
Capps, 3b 3j 0 0 2 1
Bcban, rf- - 4 0 0 1 0
Wolln.-s- s 4 0 2 1 3
Berndt, c 4 0 1 11 1
Bahr, p ,; 4 0 0 1 3

Totals 37 6 12 27 14
x One out when winning run scor
ed.

Midland 000 100 210 4

Big Spring 100 010 0046
Summary Runs battedIn, Parma

2. Volk. Everson, Loyd, Stascy 4
.Home run, Stascy, three base hit,'
Decker; two baso hits, Volk, Kerr,
Berndt: left on bases.Midland o,

"Blg-Spri-
ng 0; earned runs, Midland

4. Birr Soring 6: Stolen bases, Kerr,
.Everson,Wooten; caught stealing.
Stasev (by Kerr): hit by pitched
hall. Kerr (bv Bahr): double plays,

"Halo to Parma to Wooten, Decker
to Wolin to Loyd; struck out, Vlck-

cra 10, Bahr 10; bases on balls,
Vlckers 3, Bahr 1; pitchers statis-
tics, Vlckcra, ,5 runs and 11 hits
in 81--3 Innings; losing pitcher,
Vlckers; umpires, Capps and How-cl- l;

time, 2:13.

little Shares
St-- Andrews
Golf Lead

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland, July 4

UP) Lawson Little, burly profes-
sional from Bretton Woods, N. H,
hit out mightily to post a ar

73 today that ran his total to
M2 anda tip with Henry Cotton for
the lead in tho le qualifying
play for tho British open golf
championship.

The former U. S. and British
amateur titleholder, who had a 69

on the old courso yesterday,was a
bit. off his short game, over the
easier new course, but his driving
was spectacular.

Reg Whitcombe, the defending
champion, followed Lawson home
with his second straight72 andwas
well up amongthe qualifiers at 141

Edward Johnson,son of Mr. and
MrsJ,H. Johnson,is spendingtwo
weeks with his parents here before
returning to his studies in a dlesel
engineeringschoSj in Los Angeles,
uaur,

IQukk

. . . Easy

No red tape 1

Lews nadeea 1
AUTOMOBILES I

aad yew 1
SIGNATURE 1

Otir iusuraacealso I
preieciayour esprity

I SECURITY FINANCED 1
COMPANY' !

nrt tstmH ar m Metes --3
tx,asi - MMsssMal

i.

ANNOm lEMEJ ITS
Eeat mm! tmmA

LOST: White pointer dog: two
largo lemon spots on right side;
lemon Mrs: collar tag: W. O.
Glllcan, Stamford. Reward. No
tify R. I, Gilleaa, Lee's Store;

lust: bu weeks old Police pup--
Phone1680 or return to 103 Lin
coln. Small reward.

LOST: Smith acetylene cutting as
ing Shop. Reward.Phone 9611

FrofesBfeMt
Bea M, Darts Company
Accountant Auditors

S17 Kims B,dg, Abilene. Texas
Instruction

MALE, Instruction. Wouldlike to

8

or

hear from reliable men we can
train to overhaul, install and
service Air Conditioning and Re-
frigerating Equipment. Must be
mechanically inclined. No inter
ference with presentoccupation.
For interview writs at once giv
ing' name, address,age. utilities
Inst, Box CUT. Herald.

Buolntoa Services
TATE ft BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phono1230

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Safcsmca18
LIBERAL; commission for part

time salesman living in or near
Big Spring-- to represent reputa-
ble El Paso firm in contacting
schools, court housesand other
institutions on establishedprod
ucts. Box JMB, Herald.

II Help Wanted Male 11
GOOD Watklns route open now in

Big Spring: No car or experience
necessary; Watklns Company
largest and nest Knowrr, ,ana
productseasiestsold; usual cora?
fngs 520 to J35 a week.- - Write J.
R. Watklns, 70-8- 5 W. Iowa Ave--
nue, Memphis, Term.

FINANCIAL
IS Bos. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE: Stock, fixtures and

lease for tourist camp, station
and store. Cottonwood Camp.

FOR SALE: Grocery store with
living quarters; doing nice busi
ness. Reason for selling health.
wa isast xmra.

QOR LEASE: Grade A dairy at
14U1 west Bixtn street.

FOR SALE or lease: Filling sta
tion; 4 acre chlcKen ranch;
house and well: 8 miles cost on
Highway One. Apply there. Troy
urcen, fjoanoma.

wMS.

wmmm
sslsssssssssssB1

MEMORI ES-Ba-
ckto .1889,

Ihe year of his graduation from
Harvard,turnsmind of Financier
J, Fierpont Morgan, seen at

classreunion.

Mrs. A. W. Page
Honors Daughter
On 10th Birthday

To honor her daughter, Mary

Alphene, on her tenth birthday a
nlversary, Mrs, A. W. Page, assist
ed by Mrs. L. A. Coffey, entertain

22

ed with a birthday party in her
home Monday.

The fourth of July theme
carried out in the refreshments
and red and white balloons tied

with peppermint sticks plate
favors. Streamersof the three cot
ors and flags decorated thetable
and room.

Attending were Esther Lou By- -
ler, Mary Elizabeth Martin, Doro

26

32

were

thy and Rosa Mae 'jayior, ueuy
Jo and Patsy Adams, Ann Garnett,
Reed coiuns, Kennetn wayna
Wright, Peggy Jean Stringfellow,
Beth Mansion, Marilyn Keaton
Wllma Jo Taylor, Helen Blount,
CharleneTucker, Anna Guure wa
ters, Betty Jane Smith, and Ethel
Elaine Klennert.

Sending gifts were Vernon
Sneed, Barbara Lanebart of Marfa
and Mrs. Luther Cobb of Brown- -
wood.

We "RENT
Floor Sanders

Oar IHLCO sanding machine
wtll do a fast, cleanJob of re-
moving old varmeb aad sears
from your Soars.
It's portable )Ya easoperate
ft- -

Thorp Pmrit
Tfci' aisml www

FOR SALE
18 llomofcild Goo 18
FOR SALE: 2 bedroomsuites: liv

ing room sulto; breakfast room
ulto; gas range; 1937 Electro-lux- ;

rugs; radio; mattress and
springs. Call at G03 Nolan.

Livestock
FOR SALE: 40O head sheep. Also

section imp. grassland; good wa
ter liuu a. adjoining ror tease):
100 a. imp. farm. See W. P.
Douglass.2 mi. so. Leo's Store.
Tit 2, Box 97, Big Spring.

SINCLAIR Btock spray
Logan'sHatchery.

FHA Quality Lumber sold direc-t-
tost truca delivery, write

catalog. East Texas Baw-mill- s,

Avlnger, Texas.
WANTED TO BUY

jOsccBaacoag 31
CASH paid men's suits.

hoes, luggage, Jewelry. Ogden'a.
120 Main street.

FOR RENT
Apartmcats

26

Bare

31

APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc--

an

cd Stewart An
I W"C pi. vii;t.t,.

ALTA VISTA apartmentfor rent:
modern; eiectno refrigeration;
bill paidi Phone 404.

FURNISHED
bath. Phone167.

duplex

TWO-roo- and nicely fur-- 1 Main.
nishcd apartments: eiectno rc-in-

frlgcraUon; all paid. mcnti. Also 2 carnrre
West Zlflt. St. CamD Kl.

Apartments; cooled;
modern;! bath;

reasonable;oius para, sui

UNFURNISHED apartment at
Main, raonekz.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
Frigidaire; one .from bus
line. 605 East16th.

65a gaL

for

for used

810
tin. roum

air

804

007 RUNNELS; 3 furnished up
stairs rooms with private bath:

Douglass.

apartment furnished;

for south I

race: service: I in rock
private

NICE, cool unfurnished , LJSZSL?.
on south brick 1003

gorago
";Jrfr I in

apartment Lancaster. COS.
aupiex; not water; closets;I so

TWO-roo- m

vhh.uvs, I'll AMUUG

11AJI.

Hotel,

garage;

In; paid. PhoneI LIGHT 900
uui. nasi oru. I 1B5B.

luniuiicu I om
bills paid; close cooL 511 Lan--
ca8ter

anartment.1 Jonnson.... - - - . T ,

i v

Aiso duinhin
WJ . I private entrance; new

THREE-roo- unfurnished nersprlng mattress: adjoining
all modern.

Scurry.

apanment:

FormerLSU
(Continued from Fngo 1)

states he $100,-- 1

uuo irom tho university.
x was tho ex--I

governor said in a telephone state--1
ment to the Press,andI

added then not the!
truo meaningof Smith's
He explained ho told Smith to
home and restup while he looked!
Into the matter."

22

32

and

He declared ho sent for Attor
General David 9L Ellison and

W. A. Cooper, then supervisorof
publlo funds, and that Supreme
Court Justice John B. Fouraet
visited him 'at the la
Baton Bougo at the samettmo.
While these officials were with

Lcche asserted. re
turned andtold him that in addition
to making-- unauthorized borrow-
ings he had "opened a little

on of tho

Fournet, in an with the
lew Orleans Timos-Picayun- o, said
Smith offered - to make amends for

'gambling losses,'
money ho in stock market
manipulations,x x x of
those considered Dr.
Smith's proposal."

explained he looked at
Smith askedhim:

"Well, wont to do it
hard way or easy way?"

Tho former when
he would reaigB,

told one of attorney
assistant to write a

president to

Leche declaredSmith agreed
sign added that ho wouldn'
do lt It contained anything

32

his the

But none

and

the

the
out

for the

but

In
of

to--
jrournet that ne day.

"As a btwyer," n
knew would

Smith to 'straighten
even board of

supervisors him a
chance,"

CURCOtInto Smith's in.M
of Internal revenue,

may;

TAYLO
AUTO LOANS

ased
ear rmnnnm

fsa wa

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One taserliem 8e Ifaae, t Kb ealalmua, Each ncoeselve

4e Hm.
Weekly rate: S Use minimum; So per lino issue, D

Itees.
Meathly ratnl 1 per chaac in eopy.
Readers:19o wm, per
Card of thanks. So per Dsn,
White spacesame type.
Ten point tight face type doable rate.
Capital ktter Knee double regular rate.
No accepted "until forbid' order. speclflo
numbor of Insertionsmust given.
AU waat-ad-a payabletai advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSXNQ HOURS
Week Ban r.

TelepkoaeMCHas6lfIed't 728 72S

FOR RENT
Aparteeata 82

TWO-roo- m apartment;
private bath. Rear, 1504 Runnels.

TWO-roo- 'furnished south apart-
ment; close in; elsctrlo refrig-
erator; adults only. Call 1624.

FURNISHED apartment; 2 large
rooms; prlvato bath; located
603 Inquire 410

rates. COOL and.nice ajpartment;
uyawufc

block

large

lost

said

over

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; near high school; ob-
jection children: reasonable
rent. Also furnished
apartment; bills paid; S&GO per
week; adults preferred. 12U

bills anortments.
Apply Colemai Phono

KINO TWO-roo- m furnished
newly decorated and with private,

close 604 Scurry.
hills paid;

STUDIO 3
bath; Ideal for employed

people, women or married cou-
ple. 205 East 10th, across from
high scnool. Apply mornings
Tel. 1047--

I THREE unfurnished rooms.
Son Anton!o.-Phon-e 1470.

apartment

couple; exposure: TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
telephone bills house: electrle refritrera--

pald. tlon; bath; bills paid. 107

apartment side of I FURNISHED apartment at
nome; oius paia; ffp'ffh-- 1 utneaster.

Srfo1?10 --3nvnvs FURNISHED apartment; close

TWO-roo- furnished lnl
Lt. HoBsekcepiHg S3

trees; close bins housekeepingrooms at
lirCCtr. iTionB

In:
TWO bedrooms:men only: board.

XWO-roo- " jfnone Z40.

34

oearoom; reasonablerates. MOST unnth Twartn
""Eg. with Ur

apart--1
ment; Apply 10111 ?au,i. garage; genueman omy,

charge embezzled

naoDergasted,"

Associated
he. did realize

statement

ney

mansion

him, Smith

trading
account" behalf

interview

meaning

present

Leche

Doc, do-yo-

the
governor

Smith answered
.gen-

eral's
resignation
Ign,

explained

Inser-
tion!

line,

furnished

rooms,

Phono

furnished

506 Gregg StreetPhono 106.

pnuHuun: ciose in corner
private entrance. 311. John

son.

er

208

In,

luumjuoMS rent; reasonable
rates, jsast Third.

710

car

he

"If

for

t
position to Britain's (above),

ace at
matcheste

Educators
StudyYoutK

Problems
c BAN FRANCISCO, July 4

Tho said informedProblems nation's vouth

37

the

UP)
the

Smith lt would-n-ot then the xxx with nothing time
middle-age-d educator, who hadl a world of mechanicalWonders."
started life a poor country boy, drew attention of the
signed lt and left. 1 National Education association

wnue
. i , i. i -i , i. i i

'rt ZmC7Z hl Aubry Williams, chief of tho Na.
M.a iSS! "5 ,"f SkSl7,?l5 "one! Youth administration, told

C""VU """" """"'111,. 11.. I

tha at the "r. " T77th conventionk. u ..ij, urnu young

wTn. attheuniversity ,S5b!
ttrrnmA" toeV.,5,grSS

A

made pubUo at once." L,nn. h-- 7,T.C; .i
he added,

H bo impossible for
Dr. out' tho
difficulties If the

would give

, ' . r
W

lector and in

leaoe.

moral fibre
aid.

by

for

per

tot;

35

96

was

more
and

ing more courses current
school andbefore Smith! resigns, --XTfTfT ,7S

income summoning

history

William. 4h.t Imn-ov- .ri

him "let the chips fall ZTTT ",ml"'"uu "
where ihlu were amongfactors caus--

IWCaNN

if tm benawvr M a,

(1 per

no

as
as

advertisement on A
be

at
at

no
to

or

BedroocBS

on

bis

9t

he of

as

by
government

He advocated Individual
of in urg

In

cur

to mM

lag "millions of to struggle
pitifully, helplessly,

with all gatesof visible
to them said "the fact
there are 4,000,000 and 6r
693M yes people
out ot and seeking

doesn't saeaa fullv realised.''

.,

Booms A' Board S5
SUNSBJNEInn, Room and board.

Under new 000
Gregg. Phone 1SSC

Hoescs
TWO-roo- m furnished house: bath:

bills paid; couple only; no pets.
11M Runnels&t

FIVE - room nicely furnished
house; light water furnish-
ed; clectrio refrigeration; S30
per month. Apply Old Hillside
Hairy Mace.

NICE furnished house;
lust refinished Inside! Frigid
aire and garage.Coll at 603 East
I3tn or phono lozo.

THREE -- room furnished bouse:
water paid; $20 per month. Call
Cowdcn insurance Agency, oil.

SEC-roo- m house: close in on pave
ment; tuu jonnson. $zzxo month.
inqulro at Post Office Cafe.

NICELT furnished small
house.. Phono 074--W or call at
1011 Johnson.

bath
house.Phono 4C2. 1902 Scurry.

SEC-roo- m modern house; unfur
nished; located at 1100 Donley,
Apply at 1103 East 13th.

Duplexes 37
FOUR rooms south

side duplex. Two rooms north
side; furnished or
water paid; located603 Douglass.
.inquiro no itunneis.

REAL ESTATE
iS Houses For Sale

96

and

46
FOR SALE: Xfndnm nnrriA

located at zoz Lincoln Avenue.
AlSO lots B and 10 ennur 17fh
and State. Apply 202. Lincoln
Avenue, jrnone .ho.

TWO-roo- m house 12x22; shedju. xwo-roo- oaxnouse14x28
Shed 10x14. Both hnn.n.
sealed, with sbeetrock. $140 cash
wm Duy doin nouses.J. p. Fulton, Jr., Forsan, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
u uaias or trade; Modern

farm trailer; 16 .ft. bed.
Donald Brown, 2501 South

READY ROR FRAY Although he lost Hie seededNo.
Bunny Austin, Bobby Rifts Chi-

cagotennis seen practiceabroad, promise) a coed fight 1b
the Wimbledon rng!mifl

and ''caught but

delegates

"financial Irregularities"

.ZtirZCnr.
undermined

treatment students,

Months HZrT

structed
people

desperately,
opportunity

closed,' and
between

unemployed,
school, employ-tat- at

management.

THREE-roo-m and furnished

unfurnished:

unfurnished;

box

Accidents
(OoBUaoed trosa rage 1)

for 189 of the 396 deaths tabulatedI... At aujr mo Associaiea i'ress in a sur-
vey of the 48 states. Drownlnc
stood second in the list with 113
live claimed, while shootings,air-
plane wrecks,fist fights, stabbings,
falls, and railroad accidents also
contributed to 'the toll.

Fireworks, , Jong, dreaded by
parent a a' July Fourth threat
to youthful life and limb, did not
take a single life, although the
day reserved for firecrackers
aad plawheels stlU wa In the
future. Recent "safe and sane"
movements,which .have resulted
in baas of fireworks sales la
Baany coaamttnlUes, have brought
redactions la this type of aocl-de- nt

la recentyear.
The only seriousaccident Involv

ing fireworks saw five Brooklyn
boys severely Injured when thoy
exploded a number of cannon
cracker in a tin container. Two
of the five may die, physician
said.

rjs.

Hospital Notes
Big Swteg ItWtal

John Von Zandt, son ot Ray.and
Mr. Raymond Van Zandt, Stan-
ton,, was in the hospital Tuesday
ror a tonsillotomy.

James Doyle Coksr, ton of Mr,
and Mrs, W, T. Coksr of Lenorah,
Martin county, idrweat an ap
pendectomyat the hospital1and
was reported, doisg.ytU.

said iXm Is ssnaU.ln aril Jar for taw Vat- - PrWHag C.,
taavtar M. sapa. est w Jariw la the hgsfWal
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FOUR BLIND DATES
By Zdw) Rutt

(ComWaned from Ise S)

herself being borno swiftly across
tho dancefloor, sho recovered. A
protest poised on her Hps.

But before she could deliver lt
Mr. Adams stoppedsuddenly, as It
equipped with four-whe- brakes.

With tho cry of flro Dmitri, the
cotossal and bewbiskereddoorman
who lent charm to the exterior of
Hhe Heel Tap, bad been hastily
summonedinside. It was a foolish
notion on tho part of the unknown
summoner. Invited to participate
in a tug-of-w-ar or a building-liftin- g

contest, Dmitri might have
acquitted himself with credit. But
where the situation-- called for clear
lucid thinking,, he was distinctly
behind tho eight-bal- l. As a conse
quence, his presencemerely added
chaosto chaos. And when he came
to tho attention of Mr. Adams, he
was dashinghither and yon about
tho smoke-fille- d Heel Tap after
tho manner of one who saves the
napkins while tho hostessburns.

Mr. Adams paused, under the
dumbfounded burden of Mies
Packy North. The broad back of
Dmitri loomed before him,even as
tho Alps may have loomed before
HannlbaL Into tho eyes of Mr.
Adams there came a wolfish ex
pression. Ho felt liko a Sicilian
about to close a vendetta with
honors.

Dmitri moved suddenly. It was
his .obvious intention to go else--

BONDED DEBT WESTTEXAS
COUNTIESIS CONSIDERABLY
BELOW STATE'S AVERAGE

Herald Austin Bureau
AUSTIN, July 4 The bonded In

debtednessof the great majority
of West TexascountieslaJess than
we averageover the state, accord
ing to a report issuedrecently by
StateAuditor Tom King. The aver--
ago dollars of debt to each$100 of
assessedvaluation over tho state is
$15.50, and the average of debt to
truo valuation is $7.38.

Of 52 West Texas counties. 42
boast an averagedebt proportional
to valuation less than tho state
average.Only 10 have above aver
age indebtedness.

Winkler county, with an average
of 20 cents debt to every $100 true
valuation.'hasthe lightest indebted-
nessin the state. Other West Texas
countiesranking amongtho lowest

aaaa '

14 52

IP

where la a hurry. And, dlviateg
this, Mr. Adorn acted. As Dmitri
begana swift dart In tho direction
of ohtcwhere, Mr. Adam inserted
his foot between tho Dmltrtan
ankles and gave H a dextrous
twist. Dmitri rose Into the air,
descended with grace, slid oa his
chin acrossa table andwound up
in a plate of chicken uvera en
brochette. The Adam honor was
avenged.

Tacks, however, did not have
time to remain and gloat over hit
fallen Gripping Miss
Packy North, be continued on to
ward the doorof Tho Heel Tap,

At this point Packy North re
memberedher speakingvoice.

"Put me down, you insane fool,"
hissed Miss North, into the port--
side ear of Mr. Adams.

uui lacks haa reached the en
trance of the night club. Tho head
start, which superior
bad given him at the outset, had
been dissipated by the time con-
sumed in disposing of Joe Banks,
alias Dmitri. the
realm adjacent to tha Heel Tap's
door was now filled with con-
glomerationof choking and excited
individuals of both sexes, all ol
whom were" fighting madly to gain
tho greenpasturesof
street.

Continuedtomorrow.
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in tno stato on indebtednessarei
Mason, an average of 60 cents
Glasscock, 60 cents; Reagan. 61
cents; Crane,70 cents; and Schlei
cher, 79 cents.

indaicVa Heaviest
Heaviestdebt

the taxpayers to be found in
Hidalgo county, where $114.18 is
owed for every $100 ssscsscdvalu-
ation on the tax rolls or $08.51 for
every $100 true valuation of prop
erty.

In West
tops the list. For every $100 truo
valuation in county, the

owes Against each
$100 on tho tax rolls,
owes $47.08,

owes mora than
any other West Texas county, its

New Stvlea! New Prints

Wash Dresses
Now Wlien Yon NeedHicm Most

Wash Frocks

against

Texas, Reeves county

Reeves
county $28.70.

Reevescounty

Eastland county

A

to wear. TheyVo so cool and "
crispt In Flock Dot Voile, Dotted Swiss, f-jf- .

rrlated Batiste! All your favorite cot-- 1?5iaf Pilnrftons. Tailored or daintily trimmed! '.

Better Buy Now!

Sizes to

NRtaMaMaaXn I

I

adversary.

knowledge1

Consequently,

a

Fifty-seven- th

outstanding
1

Prints!

Low

New!
Refreshing

Dot

Oaal ftaas

weyTre
boxes.

fJM bbbI 'kaUa alta,-- -HA IvVR llfNr SOfUlvT.
with $4M4,7tt.M; Brvwa, with $4,.
S4M6M6; actd W'sa, wKh $,11&..
M.4. Team Oreea ia th wttU
l6Tfias.4T. I

Of tfee meat uartsai ee Ha
Tom Green shows tha boat raeard.
havlnff leas than tha arwrag dlt
per $M9 vafctatten. Ma averse :

$100 true vateathHi la $J4; $100
assessedvaksaMsw ftl.s. sMb;of
the otter large en tie. Taylor,
Brown, aad Eaetiand shew

Of tha West Texsaewtsatlaa,only
one Loving renders its property
for taxation Mo per cent ecvara,

Net iBdcDtcdness ef wsv raxas
counties at the endef rfltaal ysc
1938was as foSows. gasaodausaawa
of table shown ! debt to
$100 assessedvalttattoH, sotd third

dollars ofdebt to $MW true
valuation.

II HI
Brewster ..$ 717,970.70 $ 9,31 $ 5.M
Brown .,.. 4,!U6M2.W 32.H 16.46
Callahan .. 925,114.83
Coke 2,12J54
Coleman 3S9,84&22
Comanche B18,756.M
Concho S47MJ9
Crane 89,701.4
Crockett ... 362,963Ji
Culberson . 223,418.51
Dawson 853,66L3
Eastland .. 8,434,39X58
Ector ..... lAXjmM
Edwards .. 23263.4
Fisher .... 2,171,6273HX

Gaines .... 348,9674
Gillespie .. WX&M
Glasscock. 42,494.87
Haskell ... 186368.9
Howard ... 1,31896.77
Hudspeth v 790.908
Irion ...... 215.67&H

Davis. 158,8283
..... 2,102,198.54

Kerr ...... 1,090,677.06
Klmblo

SE

Kayan

'Ubevo

doHacs

column

Llano .....
Loving v.,
Martin .
Mason ....
McCulIoch
Menard ...
Midland ..
Mitchell

489.856.84
1558L0
483744

1.07771X7
317376

1,01898Jb
TVtJMtU

Nolan 3410,66S.4
1,18654J0

Presidio .. 50,08&S4
Reagan ,,, 10746.66
Reeve ... 284,7228
Runnels .. 1216L0S

56677.44
Schleicher 166.98Z61,
Scurry .... 909,001.7
Sterling ... 212.508J2
Sutton .... 457,561.41
Taylor .... 554.73286
Terrell .... 174,092J
T. Green...3,079,208.47
Upton 743.412J1
Vol Verdo. 1,1308X14
Word 879,72431
Winkler... 125,12253
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Organdies!

Sheers!

Price!

Brand

Lwns!
Sere teiey are aba aaat
to cacry yaw

Net Debt

Jeff
Jones

Pecoa

San 8aba.

or dark groan. M t s.

.sriae,

13.0S
746

10.4
tJ7
6.W
117
C81
K.46

164S4
36.7
t74
CM

96J3
4.72
Ml
IM

1KJT
8.72

14J0
J1

16.64
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FreshandNew

WasK Frocks

RAYONS AND
STREET DRESSES

COTTONS

OO
BasasrJkata,

7J3

Kt2
X66
.70

1.70
4.06

'8.32

$J7
150

15.68
33$
228

.60

4.36
5.64
341

4.41-3- 01

192 6.75
m96 5.48
SM 1.72
2J6 235
4.48 224
1.72 .60

11.21 6.72
636 4J1

1401 5.64
MJ0 4.04
2132 11.93
239 1.55
932 431
136 .61

473s 28.79
1131 5.76
73S 4.90
336 .79

1736 1033
839 33S
934 3.06

90.40 1337
4J0 108

1339 634
6.48 436
9.74 437
423 254

.48 39
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" 'AT BKOULAR TRICES
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News

"Musical Mountaineers"
4IIoagy Carmlchool and

Orchestra"

Starting Tomorrow

ITS OKAY TO CALL
IWIFE NAMES AT HOME

NEW YORK, July 4 UPh-l- t'i

lekay, sayi the court to call your
I wife namesat homo but you'd bet'
Iter not do it elsewhere.

Dismissing a disorderly conduct
tehargeagainstAlexanderFerguson,
IM. whose wife said he vocally
abused her, Magistrate' Charles

I Solomon declared, "I believe yout
ctory madam, but I have no choice.
Bad you run Into the street and

I had your husbandchasedyou and
aid the samethings he did In the

kitchen. X would hold there had
I bean disorderly conduct"

Lubbock Golfers
IPlayFor Title

VERNON, July 4 W) Two Lub--

Ibock golfers, Manson Allen and
Blhl, met today in the 36--

Iholo finals of the Vernon Invitation
I n irnampnf.

Allen yesterdayupset the dfefend--
champion, Charles Rcasor ofIlng 5 and 3, and Bihl downed

lEaXon Judd of Vernon one Up.

N.v,i.MT. orr.

ROOT BEER
At

MILLERS
WQ STAND

ur Service
610 East Third St. ,

V

.LYRIC
& Tomorrow

OPPOSES

PARKER,
FAVORED
LOUISVILLE

Igfm Mtortwtwr of H our open
mST ggg tM, patent,

"impmiommad wU- -, J''Drew
As iiihlMlli ens from
to $2 9: (or Km--

HBBafff?

Today

TLUSt

"ISLE OF PLEASURE"

"YANKEE DOODLE GOES

TO

SABIN
ERNIE SUTTER

GLEN" COVE, N. Y., July 4 UP)

WayneSabln of Portland, Ore., whe
Is his grass-cou- rt tennis

with an oyo cocked to-

ward a place on the United States
Davis cup team, and Ernie Sutter
of New Orleans-- meet today In the
final match of the Nassaucountry
club invitation tennis

The winner's name will be in
scribed on the Nassau challenge
bowl, oldest American tennis tro-
phy, with the exception of the
Davis cup, that still is In competi
tion.

riCAKD LEAD
July 4 UP) Byron Nel

son, U. S. and Henry
Picard of Hershey,Pa-- the leading
money winners among
golfers, are tied today for the Har
ry Vardon memorial trophy at the
halfway point in the race for that
annualaward to the pro golfer with
the best record In P. G. A. tourna
ments.

Sam Snead of White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va., wns second with
268 points. -

MAKO
IN

SiM

TOWN"

beginning
campaign

tournament.

NKLSON,

b).k

BOSTON,
champion,

professional

LOUISVILLE, July 4 UP) Belief
that Gene Mako of ,Los Angeles
and FrankParkerof Beverly Hills,
Calif., will meet in the Kentucky
men'ssingles gainedstrength today
as play continued in the 30th an
nual state open tennis tournament.

Mako, No, 2 in national ranking
and seeded No. 1 for the Kentucky
tourney, is due in for a first-roun- d

afternoon match. Parker, seeded
behind Mako reached the second
round with a straight-se-t

Bryan (Bltsy) Grant, the Atlanta
net star, also is schedulealor a
first-roun- d match today, but tour
nament omciais saiauiey aia not
know definitely whether he would
compete.

Frank Guernsey, Jr., Rice Insti-
tute's national Intercollegiatechain-plp-n

from Orlando, Fla., seeded
fifth, enteredthe third round with
two straight-se-t victories yesterday.

Regular
$1.98
and

$2.49
Values

OPEN
AND

QUEEN
Today & Tomorrow
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SC7l'lIliuT Sla mS

By EDDIE UIUETZ

"WARD
ROBE
GIRL"

SPORTS
ROUNDUP
NEW July 4 UP) Scoop--

arade: None today accountFourth
of July.

Ncvs: Grapevinesays Joe Ba-

tiste, Ariz., high school
hurdles star, will report at Ohio

state In September 1M0 ...
Joe Engel, baseball'sNo. 1 show-
man, has almost as many offers
as and Is hinting this
may be his last seasonwith the"
ChattanoogaLookout . . Babe
Iluth was flvo over par on a
Montreal golf course yesterday... He deniedhis visit had any-
thing to do with the ball club.

RIGHT FOR ONCE

Plus:

YORK,

Tuscon,

Galento

If you don't bcllevo the experts
knew what they were saying when
they wrote that theGalento Show--

Ins; would have a neaitny miiuence
on fighting, look what happened
around the major leagueball parks
over the week-en-d.

Broadway Medley: Jack Benny
and Andy Dovlne unableto enjyy
tho Giant-Dodg- er double header
becauseof autograph hounds . .
Never saw a guy so full of his
subject as Dr. Dutch Meyer, the
Texas Christian football coach,
who has been lecturing on for-

ward passingat the World's Fair
. . . Jack Dcmpsey telling Mlko
Jacobs: "Why I get
better Tvo got the best seconds
I ever liad In my corner" . . .

Stars of tho greatYankee team ol
1927 are arriving to help honor
Lou Gehrig today.

RETURN SUSPECT
Deputy Sheriff R. L. Wolf and

Constable Carl Mercer returned
Monday evening from Galveston
with Harold Whisenhunt. who is
jwanted here to face a felony theft
charge.

HEELS
TOES

.shouldn't

HEAVILY FAVORED

BOSTON, July 4 UP) Carrying
top welnht of 124 pounds, W.
Brann's Challendon,winner of the
Preakness,went to the post today
heavily favored to capture the win-
ner's wreath in tho $15,000 added
YankeeHandicap, feature race on
the Suffolk Downs holiday.

LADIES9 SHOES

ClQA
n m mm im
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THE WORLD OF WOMEN
July 4th To Be ObservedIn Many
Different Ways By Local Folk

Routed from holiday leisure and
pleasure this morning to discover pv Q l T" II
what tho day held' for some of the L--T DUIllldlll I dll3
Big Spring peoplo, the facts were
disclosed that many planned to
prop" up their feet, put "siuffln' "

In their ears In order not to bo dis-

turbed, and just relax,
But some energetic ones were

up with the birds and already gone
on their holiday jaunts.

Mrs. Vm R. Rodgers and chil
dren, Vivian, Kenneth, Wanda,
Qcrnldtnc, V. R.,. Jr., and Wllburn,
aro spending the 4th with Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Vann. Mrs. Rodgers and
Mrs. Vann aro sisters'.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rceder and
Mr. and Mrs. C R. Bollinger are
spending the fourth In Arkansas.
The Recdcrs aro visiting near Lit
tle Rock with his father and the
Bolllngers aro In Magnolia.

Mr. ana Mrs. G. T. Thomas will
have as guests this weekend Ra
mona Trout of Washington, D. C,
anud her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.

Trout of Glenrose.Mr. and Mrs.
Trout will also visit Mr, and Mrs.
L. H. Thomas,who are tho parents
of Mrs. Trout. They will return
Sunday.

Bud Ropcfogel of Cherokee,
Okla., is visiting Miss Byllye Tra
verse this week. They made a trip
to Carlsbad,N. M. today.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Oi Tllllng- -

hast will havo as dinner guests to-

day, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Norman
and daughter, Mary Frances.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tingle will
attend the baseball game at Mid'
land today.

Mrs. J. B. Williams left this
morning to return to her home In
Dallas after a months visit with
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. G. S.
True.

FirstMethodist
Has ProgramOn
"Horizons"

"Beyond National Horizons" and
International Friendships" were
topics discussedMonday when First
Methodist Woman's Missionary
Society mot at tho church for
World Outlook program and social

Mrs. H. B. Matthows gave the de
votional and others-o- the program
were Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. W.
L. Meier 'and Mrs. II. M. Rowe.

Circle Three was In charge of the
social hour. Others present were
Mrs. Fox Stripling, Mrs. A.
Moore, Ruth Gilliam, Mrs. King
Sides, Mrs. Fat Harrison, Mrs. S.
H. Newberg,Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
C, E. Talbot, Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs
J. C. Walts.

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. Royce
Satterwhite, Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs.
C. R. McClenny, Mrs. H. F. Taylor,
Mrs. I. 3: Mcintosh and. Mrs. C. M.
Watson.

B. Y. P. U. Has Picnic
At Water Valley Today

The Senior Sunday school class
and tho B. Y. P. U. of tho East
Fourth Baptist church left early
this morning for a picnic at Water
Valley.

MONROE DOCTRINE IS
STILL IN FORCE
SAYS BRAZILIAN CHIEF

KANSAS CITY. July 4 Iff) TheJ -.. .
Monrda Doctrine still is in full
force, Ma. Gen. Pedro Aurello del
Goes Monteiro, chief of staff of
the Brazilian army, said today at
a' pressconference.

GeneralMonteiro spent the night
here and leaves later today for
Louisville, Ky., on his two-we-ek

tour of the United States' military
defenses. His visit repays the call
paid his country by Brig. Gen.
Georgo C. Marshall, soon to become
chief of staff of the United State:
forces.

"The neonlesof the Americas are
heartily in accordwith tho doctrine
and that it is still in force is evi
denced by results of the many
Inter-Americ- conferences and
especially by tho con
ference In Lima, Peru, last Decem-
ber," the general added.

Martin In Finals
ABILENE, July 1 UP) Russell

Crownover of Stamford today bat-
tled Ivcrson Martin of Fort Worth
in the le finals of tho Abilene
country club Invitation golf

Seeking his third straight title,
Crownover yesterdaydefeatedJim-
my Goldmanof Dallas, 4 and 3, and
Martin downedEarl Stewart, Jr., of
Dallas 1 up,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tyler, Okla
homa City, ' are visiting with her
brother, J, SC. Jobnsqn,and family.
Mrs, Beth bobbs and two children
of Norman, Okla., also are guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Johnson.

Buy From Xour Greet
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To Christian
Council Here

MissionaryFrom
India Discusses
His Field

Dr. ICtnneth Bonham of Damoh,
India, was guest speaker when
First Christian Council met Mon
day at the church for a missionary
program.

Dr. Bonham talked on India and
ts customs and illustrated his talk
vlth clothes, jewelry and dolli
irought from the country.

A group of Mexican children, un- -

cr direction of Miss Cecil Nallcv
nd Miss Wllllo Weir, sang songs

English. Mrs. James WIlcos
,avo the devotional and the Rev.
3. C. Schurman had the prayer.

Mrs, J. T, Allen, missionary
halrman, was In charge and the

3ong '1 Dave My Life for Thee'
.vas sung by tho group. Mrs. Roy
;arter presidedat tho businessscs--
Ion when Mrs. W. N. Taylor gave
he prayer and the song "Blessed
tusurance" was sung.

Wynelle Fisher and Mary Evelyn
Lawrence talked on memories ol
the conference and Miss Nallev
discussed the opportunities foi
Missionary work in Big Spring.

The Rev. Schurman gave the
closing prayer. Others attending!
were Mrs. C. E. Manning,Mrs. Tom
Rosson. Mrs. W. E. Schmidt. Mrs
H. W. Smith, Mrs. T. E. Baker,
Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs. C. A. Mur- -

dock, Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Mrs. J.
H. Uray.

Mrs. J. H. Stiff. Mrs. R. 'A. Eu
bank, Mrs."G. O. Schurman, Mrs.
K. A. Jordan, Mrs. J. J. Greeneand
Mrs. Harry Lees.

Miss Sherrodof Lubbock is visit
ing hero with Miss Juna Johnson.

KBST NOTE-S-

BroadcastTo
PayTribute
ToMedicos

A salute to the American medical
professionwill be given during the
seventh" broadcast of the "Health
Education" seriesto bo heard over
Station KBST and thoTexas State
Network at 11:03 a. m. Wednesday,
tho topic for discussion being
'American Medlclno Today"
"That the profession has not

beenunmindful of Its obligation to
render scrvlco to humanity Is evi
denced by tho facts that In the
lxtcenth century the average

duration of life was twenty years:
at the beginning of the century it
was thirty years and at present
time it ts sixty-tw- years", tho
Texas State Department of Health
has said.

BARNUM AND TREVER
The greatest showman of all

tlmo and the composer of the
popular "Tln-Pl-Tl- will be salut-
ed on "Personalities in tho Head
lines," a TSN presentation to be
heard at 10:15 a. m. Wednesdayon
Station KBST.

The two personalities are:
P. T. Barnum, who as a boy of

little education,family background
or wealth, roso to the pinnacle to
successas anImmortal example of
a pioneering determination that Is
typically American.

Maria Grever, Latin American
poet laureate of romantic song.
who startled the music world in
1937 when she strayed from classic
standards to write ."

FOREIGN AFFAIRS
Commentator Raymond Gram

Swing, Mutual's expert on foreign
atralrs, will be heard on Station
KBST and TSN at 8 p. m. Wednes-
day. Besides his talks for Mutual,
Swing at present Is serving as of
ficial commentator for Great Bri
tain on American political affairs.
His talks, heard in England and
rebroadcast to different points In
the British Empire every Saturday

How To Get Along?
Be AgreeableAnd Try To Sco Other
Fellow's Side, Say Local People

Mrs. L. E. Parmley
Directs Monthly
Bible Study

Mrs, L. E. Parmley was program
leader Monday when the First
Presbyterian Auxiliary met at the
church for monthly Bible study.

Mrs. Parmley talked on "Wltncst
Heard In Thy Word." Mrs. A. A
Portor presided at tho business ses
sion. The group sang "JesusColic
Us," with Mrs. D. F. McConnell at
tho piano.

Others attending wero Mrs. N, J.
Allison, Mrs. C. W. Cunningham?
Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs. Emory
Duff, Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs. W.
G. Wilson, Jr.. Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs.
T. S. Currle, Mrs. H. W, Caylor and
Mrs. W. C Barnett.

Wesley Memorial
Has World Outlook
ProgramMonday

For abusiness meetingandWorld
Outlook program,membersof Wes
ley Memorial Methodist Woman'c
Missionary Society met Monday at
the church, with Mrs. Ansil Lync
giving the devotional.

Otherson the program were Mrs
Fannie Barrett, Mr. Jack King and
Mrs. Herbert .Drake.

Others attending were Mrs. W.
W. Coleman, Mrs. B. C. Cross, Mrs,
W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. H. J. Whit--

tington, Mrs. Vera Bumgarner,Mrs,
T. V. Slpes, Mrs. John K. Whltaker
and Mrs. A L. Whlttlngton.

nllght, are one of the most popular
programs on the British Broad
casting Corporation network. They
are serving1 as the pattern on
which English broadcasters are
building a permanent service of
talks for the Empire.
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Do you growl and carry a couple

over-slz-o chips qn each shoul
der? Or do people leave you un-

strung and with nerves?"
Some folks have boon known to
leave town for caves and hide
.way places to bo alono because

cy couldn't get along with their
fcllowman, .

To find out what somo of tho Bis
Spring citizens thought, tho q ics--

on "What in your opinion Is tho
best way to get along with otlcr
people?" was asked.

Heres what somo say:
J, H. Greene, chamber of com

merce manager: "Like them.
Recognize their side of tho

'

Mrs. Shlno Philips, housewlfo!
"Bo agreeableand friendly and In
terested In other persons activi
ties. Tolerance Is important too."

Bruce Frazlcr, stock farmer:
"Respect other opinions.
Everyonehas his own opinion and
when you respect It, they like you
for It"

Miss Byllye Traverse, salcswom-1- :
"Bo pleasantand sweet-t- oth

er people. And also know- - how to
glvo and take."

Miss Vera Whltton, switchboard
operator: "The bcswayI think Is
to cater to people's'Wishes,-- If they
aren't too extrcmo, and mako them
think they aro tops. Justgenerally
try to please them."

William Gray, bellboy: '"When I
am working, I try to agree with
people but when I'm not working
sometimes I argue. But .still I try
to get along with other persons."

CALENDAR
Ol Tomorrow's Meetting

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at S
o'clock at the W. O. W. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. OL Vlnyard, Dal--'

hart, .have come to Big Spring to
mako theirhome.

You'll AppreciateYour
Electric Refrigerator

More During HOT
WEATHER!

Hot, summerweather is the real test of any refrigerator. Unless

your refrigerator delivers constant, food-savin- g cold, eyen on 100-de-gr- ee

days, you hav only part-tim- e refrigeration which means food

wastage,inconvenienceand other troubles.

With Electrla Refrigeration, full realization of its value comes when

th hottestpart the summer arrives. Regardlessof how high the

temperaturegets outside, the temperature inside your electric refrig-

erator is low enoughto keep foods fresh,to freezedessertsandto make

a plentiful supply of lee cubeson shortnotice.

rA few pennk$pay for electricity to rimyomrefrigerator awhole day.
That it why we say thai "Electricity It cheap'

--..V

Buy an Electrk Refrigerator
iSktrt Your food Saving Now
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